
Kings Daughters
Concertj HerêandlThc^^ Locals

The total uuantity of era fi«h 
landed on both the Atlantic 
Pacific coasts during the montfl 
July was 822,0*3 .arts., valued at 
$2,771,440 to the fl hermrn, compar- <'«*rt In the Memorial Hall last
ÏÎm'V I2/*6,7M I*n7aj”, ml: *»» ««•» r"ra’i'"d

liy it largo hn<1 appreciative audience.
. . . .. „ Iluiican H. Cowan, tin* man whoherds now number more than 2,(N)0,.
000. This industry and also the made royalty smile, and Miss Jennie !

have increased amus
ingly in the northern part of the 
Province in the last few years.

Mr. and Mrs |> Corral have 
moved to Hamilton,

Mr. and Mrs. Jo*e| h Tm-k visited 
Ilia brother at Kdeti Mills on Sun
day last.

and 
th of Tin* Kings Daughters annual eon-

Cattle in north A’herta’s livestock
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. If, Prudharo, of

Butt, nf Toronto, ill quaint Scottish \ Oalt, visited hi* m.ithvr lu n1 hist 
» mi ln*h charm.tur souks, acre well j Sunday.
received and repeatedly encored, j Mr. and Mra. K. W. Be.-forth are 
Miss Dorothy Morden ol H aim loti,

swine industry

!

Carrying large consignments from 
p Dominion Government and the 

British Columbia branch of the recently returned from a musical 
Canadian Red Cross, the Canadian . .
Pacific S.S. Empress of Russia was Htu,|-V 1,1 Europe, aang with unusal 
the first ship from the American sweetness of voice, and was assisted 
continent to arrive with relief 
the earthquake and famine stricken 

•le of Japan.

the in their new home and will now tie 
citizens of our town.

Miss Anna Crusoe, who is teach- 
for by Mr. Clifford Morden of Hamilton big at Bolton, Out., spent the week

end at her home here.1 in a most ph asing manner.peop

Nearly $10,000 In fur royalties 
was co lected in The Pas, Man., by . 
the chief game warden last winter. 1
XMtiüT: ; Open Fall Predicted
P«"y »nd Revlllon frere*. «•' .vh will r Mrs. Mathew» of Trenton. Ont. 1»
more than dovlve this anoi.n*.. This I . . , , .
does not include nv... eys ..■cured j An Indian trapper in Northern spending a few weeks at the home
through taxes, licenses and other Ontario gives it as his opinion that °i Hr and Mrs. R. B. Gillrie. 
sources of revenue.

tin- North Laid will have a lut ol 
Creamery F'fvr "'■■■c in Alh«r*a pleasant mild weather vet this year, 

took a total of 140 • ;zcs out of 236 , .. ,
prizes offer-d, or 63 r . ,t.. at ex and that the talk ol an early and
hibition- at Ed n ■ C 'uv Re severe winter is ,dl hokum. He
gina, Brand -n. S. U.u m ai Van- 

Out et II unvi !
ps offered, AIL rtn h it- signs he noted in the bush and
I.i the C ulgary 1 among the animals and also in regard took charge ol the musical part of

prti’d, and | to features connected with the moon, the Anniversary services at Carlisle
r* three provîntes com- lf |||B Xortli is to have pleasant mild last Sunday afternoon, 

weather, we'll surely have nothing 
t-o complain of down here in Old 
Ontario.

I Anniversary Services will lie held 
in Knox Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, Novemlier 4th.

Rev. C. L. Pooh* exchanged pul 
pits with the Rev. Mr. Zimmerman 
of Rimcoe Street Methodist Church 
Hamilton on Sunday.

The Waterdown Methodist Choir
based his prognostication upon thecouver thi- year, 

champions!.: 
ter took ■<
six provinces compete 
others f: r provinces corn 
in two othe

Mrs. C. King of Brantford spent, 
the week end with her mother, Mrs. 
W. S. Keatherstoii, and assisted the 
Methodist choir on Sunday.

British CoV’nMn h:is reached the 
st lu irist sea.-on

it is estimated
peak of the ! i .p - 
in her history, a;.! 
that as a remit of the envolons 
travel and the expenditure of tran
sients whi'e in the province Hr.--

will he woi th at least $10,- me*ii
opening of the Banff- IVllllCrOVC
io‘.or highway through

,e.„c„Mr ^pwortb l.vugu. Rally was
ist traffic through the Pacific prov- held last Monday evening in the 
ince.

Attend the East Flamboro Bacon Hog Show at summer, 
000,000. The

Flamboro Station, Wednesday, October 17th Si*.
The Women's Missionary Society 

of the Methodist Church held their 
regular monthly meeting at the Par
sonage Wednesday afternoon.

mere m

l
; church.

The Ladies' Aid of the Presby
terian Church will hold their annual 
sale of work in the Sunday School 
room on Wednesday. October Hist.

Gold producers in the Province of 
Ontar", during the fiist six if. nths 1 
of 1923 report production of 3^4,- Harvest Home services at Salford 
4 56 ounces gold and 65,1 ! t ounces 
si!vci, < f a total value of $7,244,081 
Shipp» by the Porcupine produt r?, 
and from the Kirkland Lake pro
ducer.. 69.691 ounces fcold and 6,515 
oun silver, of a total value of ,
Ç1.4i.2.873, or from th»» two camps 
a total value of $.■‘.646,954.

Rev F. .1. Fydell conducted the

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Huff of Brant
ford visited at C. M. Flatt's on Sun- 
lay last.

Mrs. Hubert Marshall of Wood- 
stock, and Mrs. Joseph Boyce of 
Norwich, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Hemingway during the pastMr. and Mrs. Shannon of Hamil-

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
contribute $25,000 for the relic 
the sufferers in Japan and have also . 
decided that supplies of Canadian j
food-stuff? and clothing donated, or ,1. A. Dalton spent, Sunday visit- 
purchased with money donated for
relief work, will be transported free mhr tre,,ds 1,1 ' wedonia. 
over the Company's rail and steam
ship lines. President E. W. Beatty 
made this announcement while mak
ing a tour over the Company's lines

will , ton, were Sunday guests at. Mr. Ken
Cummins.

The Misses Armstrong, who re- 
eently sold their property on Mill 
street, are holding an auction sale of 
household goods, Tuesday afternoon 
Ovtolier 16th.The Mission Band concert and 

handkerchief sale will be held at the
Rev. (’. !.. Poole, K. W. Crooker, 

H. A. Drumm -nd, A. Dale, ('. P. 
McGregor, Geo. Willis and Geo. K. 
Horning attended the Lloyd George 
reception in Toronto on Wednesday.

it ihe West with a party of directors, church on Friday evening. Octol*er 
!'<• added that this^action had been i •>.» 
taken because of the reports of the
ia! .Mise hardships due to the disaster, i______________
md notwithstanding the fact that 
the Company had lost heavily by the

What Two Dollars Willcatastrophe.

Mr and Mrs. Freeman Gunby, of 
Tansley, announce the engagement 

I of their daughter. Blanche Esther, 
•to Mr. Roy Stev« nson. of Palermo. 

• he waiding to take place this 
mont h.

The following editorial recently 
* appeared in the Windsor “Border 

Cities Star”: A recent cargo of silk, 
en route from China to New York, 

shipped via Vancouver and the 
adian Pacific Railroad and cross-

Buy

was
Can III each of its many deparmeuts,

Z^,rc.:Z,
Francisco. The incident offer.- « .me- "• Montr* d. has eoutii tied t«i nu- 
thing for Canadians to think ; bout, j prove •••*«•1» >» :ir over ti e lust until

It proves what a splendid service IIOtV it would ........ \< ■ ' non were ' > ■*«t|»P«r at the Presbyterian
w >•...... ...................... . . «.....

try like Canada, transportât.! i-all 1 *llf 1 •■**»•* * '**11 '' ' " Pllir,M' -u-1,11 evening. Noveinh. r 1 If 11». Fir-t il.tss
e-sential, and the way the Canadian pr.-nn-.-—ami t! »■ premise w ill-sure
Pacific has
the business difficulties 
gun with the war ami

l> -n't forgot t he big concert arid

of Toronto talent ha • been secured 
\\ atcb b>r bills aniHMiin i. g program.

I y be fuitille»!—-till furl li.-r improve 
meut- in all departments. It is a

.! ou,.', » m-dUto ','hv »! I""';;""1 M,'M,MV, ",J",,,|1i"hT
tion which conceived it. world over how the Family Herald

Again, the incident calls attention and W» e!;’\ Star enn continue to Mich . Mr- Ellen tolling of Mays 
to Canada's splendid gat.way to the publish » 72 page weekly paper con ville. Mich, Mi-s Bell and .Miss M 
,m“mic.' co°nfitl6„ j* iî ‘Vo" SUV|||;- wf,,f i Hi. I.a-.N,... ..I W I,urn. >.,.k . «ml
1 age Oriental n.tion offer» wonder. " '* ,uh*‘, Mm. .1 II. IVarl of llugnmi ill-w.rc
ful trade chances in the future. No prive ol on h lÿJ.Otl per year.
nation is better placed for getting its If thin were not enough, we hear | KUe8te °* •’*r- ttl1'* •'*rs- ^ N»‘Wcll
share of this business than Canada. | that, added to the amazing value of last week.

the pajier itself, each subscriber this 
season who remits in time will re
ceive free a most beautiful picture in Municipal Act, which went into

.pxeliaiiitt, advert!............ . in , h, |  ̂ 1

Review. If you want to buy, keep putiliilied in l*Hiklet form and can 
your eye on the Review atlvs. It, lx» obtained without charge from the rocking appeals in regard to the

1 pay* to advert.ee and it pay* to rend Family Herald and Weekly Star. Voters’ Li»t, from Hie date of fir»l
Montreal. posting up.

whi-h he-

Mfh. Ann.» Fiwter <d l".-iuiia.

Owing to an amendment to the
If you have anything to sell or

year,
only twenty-one days is allowed for

the advs.—Try it and l»e convinced.

HEMINGWAY’S
Dundas Street Waterdown

I am handling the RENOWN SHOE made 
with broad toe and low heel, for children, 
girls and boys. Also the

Henston or Pussyfoot
Soft Sole Shoes for Children 

Men’s Work Shoes good value at low prices

Mens Dress High Lace Shoes
The Latest Styles in Black or Tan

We have a bargain lot of girl’s shoes in 
button and lace at $1.25 a pair.

Come in and inspect our line of Dry Goods
Men, Women and Childrens Hosiery.

At Very Low Prices

\ i 'M*

' !
NO. 23.

The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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SAVE THE SURFACE
And You Save All

Brighten up your buildings. Outside painting xvill save ti e 
surface. Inside painting and varnishing will brighten up jour 
home. For outside painting use C. P a paint i f the highest 
quality. For inside use Sun Varnish and Sun Varnish Stains, 
they will give you the satisfaction you are looking for. For 
your inside wall decorations use Sanitone the ideal wall finish 
will wash off just like paint. We have it in many attractive 
s’ ades. Albag’oss Enamel for your beds or any metal finish 
also makes a lasting finish over paint.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men's Heavy Work Sweaters, just the thing for rough wear 

Specially priced at $2.75.
Our rttocjc of Underwear is well assorted and all made by 

reliable makers.
Stanfield s in all wool and 70 wool in heavy ribbed winter 

weight $1.50 and $2 a garment.
Stanfield's medium weight shirts and drawers $2 each 
Stanfield s Wool Combinations $3 c0 and $4 
Men's Flannel Shirts in khaki or Grey $2 eorh 
Men’s New Fall Caps, good colors and patterns. $1 to $2 
MMi's Mexx Fall Hats in the new shades $3 50 er.ch. Com

pare this with city prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's Work Roots direct from the maker, and we stand 

behind them all for satisfaction.
Genuine English Kip. black, all * did leather $5.50 a pair 
Men’s Ten or Black Work Boot 3.75 to 4.50.

Cocoa Spec:a!—all pure cocoa—2 lbs. 25c
All our groceries are high grade goods and are always fresh 

Phone us your grocery order and have it delivered.

EAGER’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

OntarioWaterdoxvn
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TTT7TAim» in Autumn.
Spindle.wood, spindle-wood will you 

lend me. prey,
A Mille flaming lantern to guide me on 

my wey?
The felrlee ell have vanished from the 

meadow and tho glen.
And I would fain go seeking till I And 

them once again.
Lend me now a lantern that 

bear a light.
To Sud the hidden pathway In the 

darknesa of the night.

None Better MuterpMcm of Fiction Thet 
Were Dictated

T

The mao who walk* about hla atudy 
or lounge* tn an eaay chair whllat tils 
secretary take* down a dictated novel 
or article tor the Press la sometime* 
regarded aa a product of theae modern 
daya of hustle.

Yot there are great procèdent*, fur 
both 'Paradise lx>st" and "Paradise 
Itegained ’ were dictated. Mlltuii wa* 
blind and unable to transcribe hla owu 
works. Hla method wa* to coiuponc 
a number of lines In hie mind, and 
then dictate them to anyone who hap 
pened to be handy.

Word»'worth, the great Interpreter 
of nature. used to ramble over hill and 
dale roetpoalng poem*. When, after 
111» death, an Inquirer asked an aged 
villager If he knew him. tho old fellow 
raid; "Aye, sure. I've oft Been him goo 
hutumln' peat." He wa» referring to 
the poet's habit of murmuring hla 
line* om he walked.

In thin way he could compose and 
memorize a couple of hundred linea. 
When be returned home he would call 
his sister or his wife to hla aide, anil 
dictate the whole to them whllat they

Sir Walter Scott is another example. 
Tho whole of "Ivanhue" and "Ouy 
Maunering" was dictated to secre
taries, who i 
keep pace w 
Scott's usual

It is certain that he Iliad of Homer, 
as well as most of the ballad litera
ture of the world, were spoken or sung 
for years, perhaps for ages, before 
they were committed to writing.

"MIAMI EvCTyWeal
Hm i
pookil
rifroshHwnL }

Aide difettioa.
Alleye thirst.
Soothes the threet.

For Quality, Flivor and I 
X the laalid Fiokiii, J

packet In your 
1er over-reedyGREEN TEA

la the finest uncolored green 
tea procurable in the world.
Superior to the best Jspans. — Try It.

j
Ash tree, ash-tree, throw mo, if you

Throw uie down u slender branch uf 
russet golden keys.

I fear the gates of Fairyland may all 
be shut so fust

That nothing hut your magic keys will 
ever take me past.

I'll tie them to my girdle and as I go

My heart will find a comfort in the 
tinkle of their song.

%Stories About Well-Known People as
mkThe Nan Who Refused en 

Ambaesadorehlp.
Perhaps It was a reciprocal spirit 

which prompted Britain's new Prime 
Minister to suggest Mr. Austen Cham 
berlaln should succeed Sir Auckland 
Geddas as Ambassador at Washington, 
since the United State» sends a fam
ous politician to

Baldwin, 
peeved with fate that only 

'1s human.

!f Austen feels a little 
shows he

Holly bush, holly-bush, help me In my 
task,

A pocketful of berries Is all the the 
alms I ask;

A pocketful of berries to thread In 
golden strands,

I would not go n-vlsltliig with ndthing 
In my hands--

So fine will be the rosy chains, so gay, 
so glossy bright,

They'll set tho realms of fairyland a- 
dancing with delight.

A Handle*» ArtleL
Though he lost one hand In the war 

and suffered permanent disablement 
of the other. Mr. H. Weaver Hawkins 
still pursues his career as an artist. 
That he has very considerable skill is 
evident from his etching» and water- 
rolors which are on view at Elliott and 

I Fry's Galleries in London.

A
It at therepresent

court of St. Jamee's. Mr. Chamber- 
lain declined because he thought the 
high dignity of an Ambassadorship 
was offered him as a solatium for not
being given an :mpurtant office In the, .. .. . . . , . ... .
Government; and he I. not to be , ,
•mooned down like that ctch,n? v0,at ,1Ul wllat remelns of

Moot men drill Into polHIc,. but ^n.™U tit ‘7 , l WrllBr? 
Austen Ch.mberl.ln was trained from "'"T Ï .a V T”’’ *7'
boyhood by hi. father for a political . bat h ' w0;1? can bc
career. There ha. alw.y, been some- Z T f
thin, of the machine-made politician !‘thin,. 11 ‘
about him, very capable but rattier-out y'
of touch with the human world. One 
of the disadvantages of being the son 
of a great man is that people constant
ly say: "Ah. but Austen Isn’t the man 
Joe was."

boy son of Beseemer Innocently sug- 
, gested an Improvtment In the proce»» 
of steel manufacture which doubled 
it* efficiency, a missing link which had 
baffled the most skilful men In the 
business.

took turns In striving to 
iwi him. Bnt it was not

bit to dictate. He was 
at the time and unable to

♦—Rose Fyleman. Mlnard’s Liniment Heale Cut*
♦Nothing Affect. Music. Betty's Spelling.

Music is Independent of space You Father—"How do you spell Yat'î"
can have a symphony of Beethoven ; Little Betty__"R__A__T."
played In every musical centre of the 
world at the same time if you have a 
sufficiency of musicians capable TJf 
rendering It. Time does not touch it. I 
Neither does that other great barrier i 
to the common artistic enjoyment of i 
civilized nations, the difference of j 
languages, affect it. The translator of

"Yes. Now. can you spell 'mouse'?" 
"Of course I can. father! You spell 

it Just the same way. only with little
Michaelmas Daisies.

Tis more than mid-October, yet along 
the narrow garden 

The daisies loved of Michaelmas 
keep sturdily In flower;

For tho’ the evenings sharply fall, 
they find a way to harden 

The crop of comely blossoming that 
makes for me a bower.

School Teacher’s Big Idea.
The broadcasting of the Empire Day 

messages of the King and Queen In 
the most remote parts of the empire 
was the Idea of Mr. J. Payne, head 
master of the North Road Council 
School. Southall.

"I thought of the idea several years 
champions; so both stood down and ago." Mr. Payne said, "but It was only 
Mr. Bonar Law, rather a dark horse, this year that I summoned up courage 

Now when Mr. Bonar | to bring It forward.
Law retired Mr. Chamberlain had been ! 
leader of the house and his party and phone Company and suggested that 
might have had full t^aim had he not : His Majesty should be asked to send 
got into disfavor because of his as- ! a message. The company proposed 
eociation with Mr. Lloyd George. So that I should approach the board of 
he was pushed aside for Mr. Stanley j education."

Literary AssistanceTwice he has been within grasp of 
the Premiership. Years ago when Mr. 
Balfour retired he would have had It 
were it not that Mr. Walter Long had

a masterpiece 1» not merely a copyist, 
hie personality is not merely Inter 
posed, like the personality of all copy
ists, between the spectator and the 
original producer. To compare paint
ing with language, you are compelling 
him to copy in tempera what was 
painted in oils, or to render as a draw
ing what was originally a colored plc-

No progress will make It possible 
for a masterpiece of one language to i 
be in the same full sense a master
piece in another. It must always he ! 
confined to the country of its birth, j 
and in the main to those who have ' 
learned from infancy the language in 
which It Is rendered. No such limi
tations attach to the art of music. All 
can understand It whatever be their 
mother tongue.

Now that the thoughts of so many ' 
of us are occupied In extending widely 
among the whole community the high-1 
est, the greatest and the best of plea- ' 
sures, it may be accepted that of al*. 
the arts and of all the finer forms of 
imagination, that which choses music 
as its means of expression is the one 
which has the gretatest future among 
the masses of all nations.

Prepared iprr-l 
oration», addre 
rurrd. Newspaper cllppl 
ll-ttlan upon request
CUPPING SERVICE.

hee for every orcaMnn Material foe 
lerturee. memorial» Hook» se

ns* on any subject.
INTERNATIONAL 

Diet. C„ Quebec. Qu*.
Yet autumn wears an apron, and the 

apron's sweet with lendings 
Of colors matched with comeliness 

of blossom and of leaf,
And daisies dear to Michaelmas, with 

dances and with bendings 
Forbid my heart to weary for the 

summer’s beauteous sbeaf.

was selected.
"Last January I wrote to the Gramo Holland Bulbs

Hare a beautiful Window Garden In the depth of 
winter at a small eo«t. ftperiel Collection. 7 fieau-

po»t paid
tiful Assorted Bull 
lection. IS- Brier 
llluilrated l.lat

be. post ualt 
ru<l Hull»».

R perlai Col-

C. E. BISHOP a SON. Seedimen 
Belleville, OntBRITISH INVESTMENT 

IN THE DOMINION
volume. Since money began flowing 
from the United States at the out
break of the war It has continued to 
Increase in amount

Old Time has made a nosegay. He Is 
welcome to his plucking,

Of tiger-lilies, lad’s-luve. and the tall 
cathedral spires,

Of lupins, and snapdragon» where the 
bee is fond of sucking.

And all the flowery likelinesses of 
youth and youth's desires.

every year and 
. shows no signs of abating. The year 

1922 created a record In this regard. 
I but one which the present year is go 

COMMENT IN OLD COUN- l«g to see superseded, judging by the
Indications of

t

EDDYS
the first half of the

: year.
I When the war broke cut Great Bri- 

Rcpublic to the South Rapidly lain had invested in Canada the sum
of $2.500.000.000, - which it still has. 
American funds at that time stood at 

: $750.000,000, and must now he practi- 
; call y equal in volume to British. With- 

The past month has seen consider- out much doubt the cud of the 
able caustic comment in the British

TRY PAPERS ILLOGICAL MATCHES
Remember to ask for 
Eddyb when you order 
matches

Old Time has got my nosegay; but the 
gloaming finds me cheery. 

Because the gloaming is itself a 
flower of lovely hue!

The more I look at what remains, the 
less the world seems dreary, 

For quiet breathes at Michaelmas, 
and well-worn friends are true.

—Norman Gale.

Increasing Investment» in 
Canadian Securities.

ON BALE EVUrvWHBJtB

present
year will show that the extent of 

press upon the matter of British tosses American money in Canada has sur 
In Canadian Investment. Editors have passed the British, 
gone so far as to opine that the losses ; This does not augur anything wrong 
sustained in a rather outstanding and j with Canadian investment. The 
unfortunate, but at the same time un- American is usually a wiae and care- 
usual, case would seriously militate ful investor, and the manner In which 
against the flow of other British capl- he Is increasing the amount of his 
tal Canada wards, and the summing up funds in the Dominion indicates his 
of their editorials was almost direct perfect satisfaction. There ia all the 
advice to avoid the Dominion as a difference In his manor of inveetlng 
bourne for surplus funds. However j which explains why these investments 

_one may regard the particular instance are consistently profitable. He has. 
which has occasioned such bitterness. ' of course, the advantages of propin- 
one cannot help but realize the futility quity. He is right on the spot and 
of the attitude adopted. Canada would does not Invest until he is assured, 
not be the sole loser from such action. | through Investigation*, of the sound- 
and for some years now the Dominion ' ness of life propoeltiou offered. It Is 
has been prospering without the aid ( because there are so many sound in- 
of British capital. j vestments that American funds a^e

Practically all losses of British capl- piling up so rapidly, and many United 
tal may be traced primarily to the States Inveetors prefer Canadian se
same evil root a negligence on the j curltlee.
part of the British Investor to proper | Follow American Example.
1, lDVMtlgate the propo.ttloh In which Ulnldl wou!d lUind t0 , caruln. 
h. deposits hi. nmne, end an endeer-, ly> lhould Brltuh lnve.,ment not come 
or to operate Cenadlnn dcrelopment back to her ,hore8 but aot lte

t, Î rVh th°u“"d mll« tent which would have been the ease 
aw.,. The his a, never been m.de belore ,he wir Amerlcan ,UDds bave 
*** *Hn. ,*n*d,‘" 'n"H.tment. .re com, lo perform £be work Brltlsh w„

“T" b*cklnr but : doing belore the w.r, and promise to 
K",“r*nc,e th*( k«.p on perform!,,, It In »n mere.,- 

^ ’,7.. r0 "“'J* ou"e,\ ,or m, extent. But C.n.d., . British
ve.led c.plt.l. It he. consistently uommion, would like to see British rhotogrsphs 0f children hnvs shown 
pointed oui th.l It I. the bu.lnes. of raon,y ,ng,led development to j the .ymptomstlc meules r«.h devel- .
the Investor to msks close Investi,»-1 thc o( pri. war and ould opln, under the skin dsys before It

»nd "«utln, suit determine on. and vl.lble to .hv eye.
from the other Canada probably offers greater oppor | have been ab,e t0 teU ,n advance

American Regard Different. I tuntfy and safer aseurançe for invest- *uc<tns photography that child- 
Canada might be considered an un- ment than any other country at tho ren were sickening for measles." said 

fortunate locality fur the investment present time, but no such Investment a linden practitioner, 
of funds If the experience of other should be made without close Investi- "This method should be valuable in 
countries In Canadian Investments gallon end satisfaction of soundness, smallpox eases. People In contact 
was nut directly th< oppuslte. The It would be regreltabie Indeed w,,h known cases could be photo
best possible proof that the British ehould the past experiences of unfor graphed before any rash develops on 
comment I» illogical and the fnveMors tunate Investors prevent others, when the vuter skin If the camera reveal- 
are their won worst enemle#, U the the Line becomes propitious, from de- *ke disease on them, they could be 
huge amount of American capital In poelllng their money in Canada for ! reuicved to Isolation before they be- 
Canada which 1* dally »welllng In C'anedau development. Happily It i* came Infective."

' Impôt» hie to anticipate such an oc j —
▲ I rrnMnmi C crunni ! rurrenc# * general scale. The pre Thc Australian women have needles 
AU » UlriUulLt oUrlUOL sent year has shown an awakening cf made of a little bon j from the leg of 

One of the Best Equipped In Ontario, j interest on the part of the BrPlsh an emu, and they thread them with 
mete you a Real HbEperL Write°or ■ l° le,ee ,n c*oadlan Development and In the sinews of opossums, kangaroos or 
W. G. Paton, 661 Queen 8t E.. Toronto, i

I mmm

Invented by Accident
The automatic system of signalling : 

was discovered accidentally at a ,It 
.spiritualistic seance. The many uses ®
of borax were discovered through tne rxil ~é Kxp Z
accidental preservation of a dead 
horse tn Yellowstone Park, In the 
United States.

The system of coupling signals and ■ 
working them all from one point and ■ 
with a single action was the thought ! 
of a lazy pointsman, who hated to j 
move. It was the burning of a starch 
factory which Introduced to the world 
a cheap gum, and It was the omis-slon 
of a workman to put size Into the 
paper he was making which produced 
the very Aret blotting paper.

To the upsetting of a tool-chest we 
are Indebted for cast-iron cement, and 
the accident of a child playing with a 
bottomless oil flank which his brother, 
a Swiss mechanic called Argand. 
placed Idly over the frame of his rude 
oil lamp, gave birth to the lamp-chim
ney.

He?

w.
You raft bank on a 444
Ds> after day,month after month 
Smarts 444 Axe will .tend the 
going where ths going is hardest I

"reel of tt- A real axe with a 
fircblued finish that resists 
rust.7

CANADA FOUNDRIES 
FORGINGS HMmyXDo You Knew the AnimalÎ 

Country Magistrate — “Well, what 
have you been arrested for—ehooting 
birder 

8am
1'ee 'reeled feh on'y Je»' shootln’ a lit
tle craps."

a‘No. .eh, Jedge, your honor, yWi

How Cameras Help Doctors.
A glass cutter let some aquafortis 

drop on his spectacles, and etching on j 
glees was the result. Howe’s sight of 
his wife darning, with the eye of the 
needle first, gave him the root idea of 
his sewing machine; and the school-

Photography Is receiving the atten
tion of doctors as a means of early 
diagnosis of mnallpox and other dis
eases Involving a rash.

i >

pew^ 10 ... Mn.ci.Uy let m*t- ,

eieimilating vour food. -, /IjutjhwstbeKeens^.
vestment and conatderable British emus, 
money has already come in 1823 to 1 
Canada.ISSUE W 41—'23. | Minarl’e Liniment fe. OengruE

;

/
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Kiss Your Money GoodbyeSweet-Scented Flowers for Spring Shipment of Registered 
Wheat ,

Produi tixity. purity mid vitality are
According to our location, we may about tlie unseen gift <»f fragrance the essential* looked for in good need, 

b, vxp*vtin« fro,l .ny nlyfil now. or thon *0 mor. otrlMMljift of rolor On .count of Canada'. oorth.ro UU-, ,. „u„|n,l, bond , Th. dol«t.ud f.ntwr l.ti ,o of th.
It mey yet he two week* or more A half century ago hardly any gar-, tude and ngorua climatic condition* < . , . . . I n,n„Mi1un tk*t h» u.. f„u «I ionawav. Hut winter eu rely I* coming den, large or email, i.ut boasted it* combined with inunenae tract* of rich, ov*r •“»" ®f money to abarke I f . , . # . v,.
and It behoove* u* to make *uch pre- clump* of lavender, rosemary. sweet virgin *oil. Canadian-grown weed of of various «Utiia, and the worst fee or bust none eWHty' eentnwtintf m kge 
pa ration ae Is needful U» further our leaved geraniums, of which there are M„y kind or variety when planted in tUre of it is they ere so afraid of being | d for the amo ,.,t
garden prospect* for another year. ; many kind*. Then there were the e southern latitude i« known to yield laughed at that they keep the trana- |
We can hardly have too much voge- lemon-ecegtod verbena, thyme and the, â bigger crop of better quality than ! action a secret and let their fellow be
table matter in the soil of the voge- numerous annual*, not omitting the f does *eed of the same kind or variety tugs get swindled,
table garden, matter that will add the sweet pea, nil having their own dell-1 produced hi the southern latitude. Of | Oace end for all, the man who off era
humus which la so naeewsary to the clous fragrance. To man), mignon-1 recent years this phenomenon ha* been 8r, unlawful rate of Intereet and th#
working of the minute bacteria In the otto ha* no attraction owing to it* lack capitalized by potato grower* in the men who proposes to give more than
noil. In the past this was usually of color, but * few sprays Included in j South Atlantic State*. These w- the market price for property, are
maintained by the free use of good the bunch of flower* we mey be spend- ers usually obtain a large portivn of sure to need mors careful eerutlny than
stable or farmyard manure. Ae so Ing to a friend just add* the finishing their seed potatoes from New Bruns- that the average farmer is competent
many gardeners are now unable to, touch with it* delicate and delicious wick and Prince Edward Island, to give The kink* of the lew and the
procure all th^ manure they require, odor. Grain grower* and seed firm* from tricks of swindlers are for legal minds
and ae humus of come kind is so valu- Whan mskine un vour list for next ■ south nf the r.sn>dUn boundary look to fathom u> the fermer who ma, inin

By Hilda Richmond

over end above the Amt met tpmc 
which the çew owner I* to assim.r. An 

• attractive rate of Intereet is aemvil for 
the second mortgage, which is to he 
paid first, and the new owner whose 
internets are large eleawhere, accord
ing to bis representation*, puts a man 
on the farm and tie retired farmer 
moves to town or to a smaller pince.

When the new owner gets on the 
farm, things begin to happen. Every
thing is crowded to the limit, no re
pairs are made, taxes are unpaid end 
the interest on the mortgagee, Ar*\ 
and second, goes lagging. In the 
meantime he h having difficulties In 
raising the money for the other pay
ments; and after long suspense, and 
perhaps litigation, the owner has to 
take It bade. The former owner can 
not prove that the two sharpers di
vided the large commission which wa* 
collected when the contract was 
entered into, but It loeks very much 
as if the game was played by the two 
to get the proceeds of the farm and 
the commission for the investment of 
$1,000. The large business interest* 
of the eager bayer prove to be worth
less mortgaged lands or heavily en
cumbered business rooms in almost 
doeerted towns, and ao no recourse can 
be had by law.

In one instance ae much as $5.000 
was realised by the outlay of the 
initial $1,090 payment A man lost *11 
the valuable timber from his land, the 
ose of hie farm one season, the com
mission he paid, the taxes, and the 
Injury to the land by nkinning it, but 
he was glad to take the farm back, 
a sadder and a wiser man.

•#
Grain grower* and seed Arm* from tricks of swindlers are for legal minds

«. win, .. -- ------- Whan msking up your list for next j south of the Canadian boundary look to fathom, ao the farmer who goes into
able in maintaining soil fertility, we j year’s flower garden, do not fail to to the Prairie Provinces of Canada a deal of any sort without consulting 
must rely upon other sources of exp- include at least s few of the plants. for much of their high class seed grain competent authority muet be prepared 
ply ; lienee the reason why we sow rye,j named. Where gay colors and frag- J supply. to take a big risk.

not until now has Canadian r>n. nf th. th.
rye,4 named. Where gey colors and frag-1 supply

winter vetch or other crop* in the fall,! ranee combined are necessary we get ( But not until now has Canadian 0na of the easiest of the scheme# 
to be dug or plowed under )n the J petunias, phlox, stocks, end the like, pedigreed seed found its way In com-, worked upon farmers ie to offer a 
spring. This practice is known as but what we want in addition to color mercial quantities to another contln- , very attractive price for a farm, usu- 
green manuring, and where a full j In the garden is fragrance, and for ent The S.S. '‘Hesperia*' which sailed ally a mortgaged farm that the owner 
supply of animal manures l* lacking' this reason we must fall back upon , for Bueno* Aire* recently, carried 600 anxious to dispose of. I have seen 
It* value cannot be overestimated. I many of the Ane old favorite*. ! bushels of registered Marquis wheat thig M)Mm( worked more than ones

Soil f.rtllity i, ,l,o greatl, Increa. THr ver «.«LUST .loom. produced by a member of the Can- A .trangvr com. and look, the
ed by cultivation. The more thor- In addition to bulbs for outdoor adian Seed Growers Association in over and , that ^ he
oughly a soil ie worked, the more is itet planting, there are a number which Saskatchewan and exported from £nowe a who „ g00<j
fertility increased. It is a widely have much to commend them to the M™\re*L , . . 4 . _ .. price for the farm. Of course the
known fact that the small farmers in Aower lover. All bulbous Aowers have This variety of wheat is Canadian- farmer who hae been offering it at 
many parts of Europe obtain yields their own special charms and beauty, bred of imported parentage, the par- B 1ower jumps at the
much heavier than do those in this. and that precocious spring Aower, the beinf fUi" rrom : chance. A commission is agreed upon
country. This is due not so much to] crocus, is certainly one of the most, and **d J1*® frofn jfer™*ny and In a few days the prospective
the manure and fertilizers used as toj attractive, but only a few gardens i The originator of^ Marquis Ur. Lhaa.1 buyer appears. He is pleased with 
the untiring energy displayed in cultl-j have plantings of the crocus species ^ Saunders, first placed Marquis | the farm but hie business intereau 
vating the soil. for fall blooming. They are quite tbe v ^ M gra’.n are such that he oan not buy except

In order that the const!tuenu of the equal in charm and beauty to what | ®rs >n 1907. Now 90 per cent, o • under contract until he disposes of a 
•oil shall be made available for the are known as the Dutch crocuses, and j Canadian spring wheat crop is ax- j farm or property elsewhere,
use of planU, it Is necessary that air, they are quite as easy to grow. JJ"** Two y1e?^u?MnltvW*v ‘7 tî. I However, he will pay $1,000 down,
be freely admitted. Without a plenti The number of fall-Aower ing species . \ * \r°nn u- ! poMibly more, depending upon the size
ful supply of oxygen, many plant; U quite large, but many of them art Unitod Statoe pr\ g P **•" j 0f the farm, and take immediate pos-
foods remain dormant in the soil and not in general cultivation. The lonffed van ] session of chattels and all if the owner
consequently are useless to the grow- ] autumn-Aower in g crocus or colchicum, raonucr of twenty years. j will contract for delivery of deed some
Ing crops. But the .dmi.uion of «lied me, dew «.IT run. dsasrv,, „ th< ^uc,tion.l .nd eontml work L**r U.u^ly thiaJwl i.
ic not the only benefit derived by good greater attention than It reee.vee ' (..nadian Seed Grower.’ Aeeo .P11"*1 ^ "rly -prong, although It 
cultivation. By frequent and thorough I from amateur gardener*. It blooms | . .. extending back over a period works at otber "«aeons, 
digging of tha ground, the depth of during tha fall montha and ao help, to f ^ the ,no.t promi.lng------------------------------------------------------

;rn«ùw, h,lh: d"r firs ^ ^ ^ 2in p,:ra derid 'd inrreaa, infertm,,. | th. new year A, the rrocu.Uk. bio, , 3/70j7tS* ) : ZVJTSZ
„ TneL^: o7n^^.r ;̂;r;„7The^r.X'' k' wr”^1""1 *n4rT^,« o, var ' On. of th, rn.tb.nd, thing. , \ “U*

operation of hoyin, botamw, growing, apUyhml WMthT’ 1 i,tto iHSToit exton.lv^plot teet. by “**d «bout th. hrg lot U a P'>rUh'* £,rT .bout th, hog lot. Ju-t
rropa, and thia ia aleo one of tho boat] ? . .round thé P,lnt breeder, at Government station. panel. , , let them up, worm faihion, like we
mean, of «ght.ng th. ... tfecU .Ü Throughout th. Dominion. Only them. ,Jtng'Tnd^ ^ “““
arougnt. I In Auou.L varieties of proven out,landing merit ,eet «*, ,w0 them together at the romers and you

TTie spring anowflake—/.«.ra/um *r, acrepted tor registration. fo'u'rnrhL.^ flv^mtÎLbetwron • good fence which only required
If you dec.de not to sow cover crop. Pwhi'h vi„ with the ,now. 2. Careful infliection and rooring of ^d third, and ai, inch», » few, >.u,ld' '* *lïo ha‘

and have a quantity of freah manure df in Mmpl. b,auty, w.n ^ «.id. by -rained in.protor, ^.^Tth. third and top board,. Nail "j* adv*n,t**' °f **•'"* «»«»', opened
at your disposal, dig as much of the _ , , , , oetween uie «11*^» ___ *t any of the comer* for admitting orgarden a, £,.,it>la thi, fall but l«v.1 „ ,,nLm± T,Mtme ?! ”7 fr°m1 *PProv;d * *-»d four mrh rtmp ^ #ut ,h, hc, _ t G storm
ihe ton „„tVT rnueh F.ll i. good collection, of uncommon (lower. g,|d, for punty and germination by ,„d flulh with end, of plank, thon one
the top quit, rough. F.ll diggm, „ .pp^.u.d. The drooping, whit*. ! nominlon Seed I .aboratorios. | in the centro. This will make a panel

groen.tippedbloa.ome of the spring v pin„, in8pMtlon, grading, mark- | three feet throe inches high when .. ,u , ,
, snowflake add a fresh interest to the , <nd leeling ot ^ st gr,w,„- ,u,od up on edge. As many of those. The Normans Deed Milliard.
I byderjnL early APriJ 3hould ^ pr«.mim»s O- central cleaning plants, can be made as dwired
planted in clump* of six or more, two c f , ^rdl u dar ™stri4. Three of thcee can be set up in front ] Uck hundreds of years.
OctehLr dWP' dUri,,g September °r tion numbers of all eligible seed sfacks of the Individual hog house at <>rr°^ ! read that in Norman times it 

i October. . v«*r * ing time to make a pen for the sow, common]v used in a mixture of honey,
!„ rimauk..,’. Hro . .v a 1 Chionodoxa. or glory-of-the-snow, is ea n y . registered seed for until the pigs are Urge enough to fol-j wjne an(j vlnefiiri and doubtless th.*
In grandmothers time the garden also well worthy of our attention, its Production of iwgistered seed for ^ ^ -p,* ends of „n(liinMt an excellent nUnm-e

was not considered complete without bright and cheerful flowers opening In 1 2“ f**,on 1881 f®, n ** *7i£!n the panels are fastened together where ; j.- j (h d v8 | j
its quota of sweetly scented flowers; in April, or soon sfter th, snow is ^n, Protnnce. enmut.Wd U, «me the w“Th the «.r- ; J"™ ££ h^Tiïv7 d
the old-world garden of my boyhood The variety lucilUe, having blue flow * 5 ' ridv baling wire, and by nailing • with L. ^.rd for their heâl h than
day, we had huge beat of old-tin,e ,r, with a white centre, ie the brot ,ufflc‘*nt ,to "*•. .*• id*m,nd; ,nd ! ,trip on the eorners of the hog house “h ^
flower, such es mignonette, ten-week known and should be planted freely consequently provision I, now tenij t alld8 p«„,|, can he wired to the I
.locks, sweet-smelling herbs, sweet-, wherever there is room. A double row made for production of this claw of , hmv, u9fd lhw p.neh to
brier rose, and other, that I do not!.long the front of a border or other *«'d «rester volume in order | „„|lé„t advantage where 1 had five
7,T w7,‘ o u, . *' ‘ ght ,he **r‘ j hnlhoua plants looks well, or it "-ay | Ts* g'rowdTTdrotand '”rt*bl' ho* ho",H‘ 1 lhe *" medical authorities to-dny to he ,.n

rw? - - iciTirÆ-w&s.sss ^srja. sss:***—mp,,.

ed. with pur. mustard a, a he.pfu. ! ^ Serodre BroSToT^D^art ™?} heure IZ Trore. tTere"! —4

stimulant and tonic, have also proven meilf Qf Trade and Commerce, nnd it ,r^.amakln» a partition at each house
that the use of mustard actually in- expected the performance of thi# Ijï ^ ■ -d to the fence

- . production during the 8eed in Argentine will lead to Increa»- " Plgo to the hou^, by mean* of n! If a lump of soda i* dissolved in hot
tkTwiJb K 8ny ^ay inJurinff | ed purchase of Canadian seed by grain, f ur.inch 8trip nailed to the house, the water and added to the blue water it
the health of the hen, or shortening its - Krowers of the Southern Republic. ^dge of etripP projecting an inch or1 will prevent the blue from settling in

and holts bored through it patches on the clothe* and makes them

%

COLORS AND FRAGRANCE COMBINED.

an excellent practice; it give* the 
frost* and snows a chance to do their 
duty with the undersoil which is thus 
brought to the surface, and, what is 
of equal importance, many of the 
hibernating insect* will be exposed 
and killed.

The u*e of mustard as a relish date* 
We

*

we do to-day. The mixture containing 
mustard probably saved the No n. 
from the usual unpleasant result* of 
over-eating. Mustard is recognized l>y

SPovftrfë
A Tip for Wash Day.

1 think that the pullet* in the tarm 
flock often mature faster than the 
owner realize*. This i* especially true
when they have a good range and bal- A teaspoonful of mustard added to RWl CL0VE" ,N NIW ONT»b:o.

rat,ons. This rapid growth fol- the daily rations of hens during the During recent years red clover seed 
the ® -period m mid-summer wher s]ack ,,a„on not only brings up the produced in the Dryden district of; 
ala.-ke,*^velopment he. seemed I” | egg production, but keeps the birds ; New Ontario has been giving excep- : 
held * re!Ulto, “ver crowded ! ,0ned up in phyakel health. tionallv good results wherever used
rem.HvTP“. C° °hny hnU,M- Th' ----------- » --------- throughout Canada. The findings of

.r!-!uy. .,“.,° hBVe.the. P?"*.18 “cui" ! private farmers in this connection
Wore ?hl. uth! la,ylnB t” r~7:-------- 5S5T| t have been confirmed by growing tests
Ïhlv m.nfy *re dr,e*lyd Z . r 'fVcAfaffA Vs carried out at the Central Experlsu; . cÇ^û/mcn\\ ru, f.™, 0.:^ ^
pullets arc overcrowded. F VC//1/VCo7a!' el«wh.re , tho northern Ikth

Some poultrymen haw the roosting / \ \J£gC'& Jl jl
sections supported in front by short MCSto------ —- ■
blocks which set in cans partly filled 
with kerosene. This keep* red mite* 
from crawling from tho dropping 
board* up to the roost*. The 
cial lice paint* which will fill every 
crack and crevice in the roosts are
El*o of help in keeping down mite*. | If you were busy being glad,
Naver nail roosts to the walla of the And cheering people who are itad, 
ban house or the point between each Although your heart might ache a bit, 
rooet \nd the wall will become a hid- You’d éoon forget to notice it 
big plaK. for thousands of mite*
Wire* from Di» ceiling to the front 
and rear of the rooeting section en
ables the poultrymen to break the 
connection between the roosts and the 
dropping platform.

Early moulting as a mean* of cull
ing ia being disputed by some practi
cal poultrymen. They find that some 
good layers havo moulted early. It ia 
my opinion that some early mouIters 
may be Ane layers but in general the 
early moulters are not so good. A 
conpbinatien of pointa must be con
sidered in all culling operations.

POULTRY NOTES.

where I wanted to run my wire»*. This perfectly white.

For Home and Country
*

King George*t Views on Nation-Building.
By (lliwon Scott

| "They grow bntins a* well a* good nection with our schools the President
I a . . , . . cattle and grain and timber In the Ot- ne id that stati«tics show that only S
I The success at nsd by th„ seed Valley," r.perted the Govern- per cent, of the children .Herding Ihe
has created an it ve demand lor It, ; drlrgate with enthusinam after 6,100 schools of Ontario over went to
eaproially from t better clue dairy # ,^ng th<, Women'. Institut., High Sch,vol. The Consolidated Schools
farmers of On ta uo. During the past h Those who attende<l tho North jn rural district* wa* the remedy pro-
Mason the local Co-operative AmocI. , Dl,trkt Annual were con- po.vd to meet thi, situation With its
tion of Seed Growers at Uxdrift, con v(n<-ed (bal thi«* was exemplified in the additional equipment nnd facilities our 
slating of some severtjr active mem- broad u,ld h0und vision of the dele- girls and boys would have teaching
bera, cleaned and W*® for anadlau Ua from tlie Branches, and in the *nd training, intellectually and phys-
conauniption some $30,000 of clover eplend|d development of lo*'al tiilcnt, ivally to fit them to take their rightful 
8 .. . . . . _ t and resources as embodied in the re- ! places as citizens of this great coun-

! When It Is remembered that (an u which showed a austained and try. The speaker advised the ladies to 
, adlan clover seed importe fo* the three jnprsaited Intereet In the welfare of sttend the annual school meeting, and 
IPS" ÏÏÎMJÎiw 8 I A “?• .,a°‘ the home and community life. to he ready and willing to co-operate
*•. .Jl. tv a7W» °V Ve A V 81, The President spoke of the phen with the School Board and teacher* in 
<86,095; that Northern Ontario can omenaj -rowth of Women’s Institutes anything for the benefit of the school 

i produce a «train of clover seed In- Ontario and the wonderful exten- ! and the children, and to have a say in 
finitely better adapted to Canadian many branche* of work the election of the School Hoard. She
condition* than the Imported seed ; - t^e bettering of Home and Coun- strongly advocated a supervised noon
that the home demsnd forHed t_y The franchise had placed great hour, and the hot school lunch. Re
is steady at good prices - it will be ap- wer jn tke hands of women for the ferring to copies of laws of Ontario
predated that In clover seed produc- |mprovement of our country, and It relating to women and children, just 
tion a golden opportunity yet awaits, a ntiCr^ trust not to be lightly issued by the Department for the use 
New Ontario farmer* who will eeri- d 8he quoted the words of King of Institute#, she suggested it would 
ously undertake this phase of agrl- country cannot rise above be a god idea for each Branch to de-
cu'lure- ! the level of its homes, nor its homes vote a part of some of their meetings

• above the level of its ho ne-makera," j to the study of these laws. In cloe-
Rarelv do potatoes spraved with 1 and in this connection read the Home Ing she again welcomed the delegatee

Bordeaux mixture to kill the hopper-1 Makeri. Creed, embodying the ideal, end Institute worke rs, and vxpreesed
burn fail to repay it many timee over, of Women’s Institute workers. In con- pleasure at the large number present

If You Were?
If you were busy being kind,
Before you knew it, you would find 
You’d soon forget to think 'twas true 
That someone was unkind to you.

> commet-

If you were busy being good,
And doing just the best you could. 
You’d not have time to blame 

man
Who's doing just the best he 
If you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought to do, 
You’d be so busy you’d forget 
The blunders of the folks you’ve met. 
If you were busy being right,
You'd find yourself too busy quite 
To criticize your neighbor long 
Because he's busy being wrong.

♦
Mixed vegetables, well cooked, 

either canned »r fresh, are called 
macedoine.

Mustard increase* egg production. 
Poultry raisers who have experiment-

/
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Henry replied heartily, 
whom do 
Tom Hall!

Aunt Mandy began again when 
Gthel waa done talking about the sport 
silka. “You'd ought to hear («Uinta’* 

1 ■ '■ ....... ■■ mm letter," she remarked stoutly, “where
!><■»». with them entirely in f.v.r .f "““’.'i' bo»r"
the itoaplwd whit, olleloth -luring iJ?**,1 i Som*i‘mü
ru,h .«.on.. She will comprehend ,h, " Id m,htli ’
what "refurnl.hlng the houM" mean, T .fte, dim e,'. v a
in term, of h.rd work and crop Hi,- ,l„wlv b.rk to h, r „ 
appointments and weary bodie, She , dufl n.i„ , ,7', I”. Z“
will have an -ntlr#dv <lun Paln in her heart. A letterthing. 7 n,W ,l,n' on,»»« only half a letter If you couldn't

.. „ , «hare It with ,ome one!
Oh, mother, .ha »aya, "when we She looked up eagerly; ■ brown- 

get someth,ng new for the dining- eyed girl wa. smiling at her from 
room floor, let , get something easy to the doorway, and a gay voice was 
take care of!” |calling, "Am 1 Invited In?"

Daughter Isn't to blame for this try- ' Margie Brant!" Aunt Mandy cried 
ing period in her development. It Is c»iterly. "I’ve Just got a letter from 
an instinctive reaching out after the I Callista Adams down in Florida—" 
best and most beautiful with no knowl-1 “* want to hear every word of it,"

I ‘dge of what goes into the getting of I M®rgie responded.
I them. Isn't it a ni tv whnn «h» ie

“Bertha, 
you suppose I met to-day? —AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

About the House .‘WSr - / -■

»** • • „ 

t« I .
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“OH, MOTHER!"

Every mother of a growing 
daughter knows the “Oh, mother!"
stage.

Nothing la right The parlor rug 
or father's shabby but beloved slip
pers; mother’s coiffure or Bob's en
thusiastic table manners; daughter's 
clothes or—but nothing else ever ta 
quite so tragic as this last mentioned, 
so why look further? Everyone 
suffers.

,

i &
r-!o Jk % <7im m «y,

What about mother during this par
ticular phase of the "growing pains" 
of her child—mother who must bear 
the brunt of daughter's discontent on 
the one hand and of her family's re
sentment of criticism on the other? .... _

Mother A------- , with thin-lipped and i drlven out of sympathy and under-
positive determination, puts her foot *t*nding with her family before tha 

“What has always been good le,=on ■' l«rned? 
enough for your parents—M or “When *jet her remedy her own discontent
you get too nice for your home—"]*he *■ the right sort she will 
These caustic rebukes are a pity be- j ^ea^>'* is up to mother ! 
cause they lead to disagreements and 
coldneea that are sometimes never 
bridged in after years.

Mother B-------- says tolerantly:
“They have to go through it—it’s just 
like measles and school-day squabbles 
and outgrown petticoats. She'll get 
over it!” So daughter is allowed free 
rein with her discontent and her fault
finding.

Mother C------- allows her feelings to
become lacerated. “Our daughter is 
ashamed of us!" Mother D-------
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A SIMPLE POPULAR MODEL
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XAUNT MANDY'S LETTER.
///Aunt Mandy came toiling up the 

stairs; she always answered the post
man s ring, though there seldom was, 
a letter for her. “There's only one.; 
but it’s for me!" she exclaimed hap
pily. “It's from Callista Adams down j 
in Florida."

Bertha, her niece, waa counting the 
laundry: “Six, seven eight—All right,
Aunt Mandy. I’m busy Just now."

Aunt Mandy turned away and went
.... . a,lently to her own room. There the . |i| U rv... r j c r

new furnishings joy returned to her face. The letter * D TTi+mi Urc88 rads of Famous
», ,L ip ... , . . . I “■•''3™, interesting! It told about the M XMJLLMJ *______ Authors. ness in Their Eves’

lj, to sympatheticaSly"’ "That htaue. ! b "a XttierlîtoeThsdltod Bush J’tlm’' ^ I j 997$ "»I« hod a double gold chain outside Why do the old wear stillness In their
dear. But you sev, I have been so busy saving himl And U told how M?«ta- / l * * J1'", W, ’,CO*!' ,and 8uch hrosstpln,
and father has always been so driven : Aunt Mandy looked un eaveriv a-» / ! thouKh* ho ,ooked like one of
for ready money. I'll give you the: her niece's steD soundeX,?ta„ï n 1 *7*4 l - our river gamblers Suih Is the des-
broller money to get new furnishings "Bertha Callista m. ,h ,n the ha ' j.U—1 L _fy crlptlon of Charles Dickens, given by. Breathing of life? How come thev by

for the table provided vm. wiM nrom-1 is th, X„.i y t orance =roP LJ ■. 3 ' Prentice In an account of hi, tour of these wise
ise to take all the cart of it while you able to pay off "everythingon ^'r S“,te,‘| A ''"deucy for Glance, of calm. thl. dignity today?
ar"Yae?thmeb A ac - ! T**1»"’ And theR^è" llj, ky . «71. Thl, i, . good „yk tor ging, *“lc*D‘Ck' QU‘“- ^ *«•" -«

sarsa»re;içtsi.'ï'æ 5S£su5£.-.sssz:.... ....
you get that finished, we'll ,ee wh,t| Aunt Mandy', eve, shadowed She|For col,ar ‘"d of conU»ting! î)kk,n^,.a 'tamrè'hâ ""X ‘“tal °f y°”?

7rmt r̂^Æehtrh- r m  ̂toTnT^dre,, on 5^"". m ^ ^ ^ ^

buey over her ow"lS,rt,t,.whokf*m,,y Ï̂2V3

fnmnlbUt«m0tîl!r and tîe,re8t of the! When the dinner hour came she bc- ' Ade,,aid- Street, Toronto. Allow two 

a a u !v°y. the, peaceful interlude, gan during the first pause: “I had a weeks for receipt of pattern.
And by the time daughter has earned; letter from Callista Adams to-day
the money for new furniture and hasj .She’s the one who lives down in Flor- SPRING CLOTHESPINS.

^^rher: |«s

hasjearned a great many enlightening Hçoper', UmtilH, h.ïeXne" "‘fjSL. "whet! cuLtagT^m tvtag

If she 1, the right sort she will tried Frcle'ltl>' ‘h,e a .nu"lba'- »t window and door drap- charlaa Lamb alway, dressed Inish her under,/J, " d . u , . ', . lookmK at Henry: “Cal-iarias.” y black. "1 take It," be said "to be the
is throughXhe wilt undEtanTwhv cron tartan''« V' H“d ‘ha.ftnMt„oraneo She grasped the lower comer, of a »roPer “'«»'« of an author.' When 
mother shortens The^taW^loth, t d^l ™Whv th ^ r ‘ . .X , . drap,>7' "’em well out of the "a” o-c objected to at a wed-
________ tne tablecloth, or du-1 Why, that s fine, Aunt Mandy!" way alng the outside edge of the cur dlog' he pleaded the raven's apology

, ta.in and secured them all together ln lhe fab,e lh8t "he had no other."
with the clothespin. “This keeps them Hte cIolhcs were entirely black, and
well out of the way when cleaning and ,ie wore lon8 black gaiters up to the 
it is surprising how fresh and un- kneea- 
W^ni!tled ^ie draperies are when drop
ped back in place. Anyone accustomed 
to pinning up the curtain ends or 
tucking them over the rod or laying 
them over the back of an adjacent 
chair would never do ao again if they 
gave this simple method a trial.

“I keep my bedroom curtains clean 
and fresh for a long time by fastening

Nun . -, . , them up in exactly the
mr 18 * Christian nation?" asked i many lives of mothers could be saved when the windows
wax-*A rlf!!e,“nd an®wera 5*4 if preventive measures were taken in night," she added.
"“J - A C hristian Nation is one that time. A 1^, " . ,
225?: underpaid girl employes and Then the father may lose his life r,ORet h Z sp"nJf cloth«®P'ns on the 
h*n* M A blt far-fetched per- through an avoidable accident while at L^l!f • handy for snapping
haps but sUll with a grain of truth in work, and many avoidable accidents , to‘\tt|^r Pairs of rubbers, mittens,

JtiiA xTr8®' f thcrti w‘re no under- take place in every line of industry. and the like, when several persons 
RTr .SLv or b°y employees ; SUtisUcs show that. But whatever i must make use of a common storaire
«îVeÏÏ T°,l,toî:L th,re m‘»ht, not h* j the cause the result is the same—the . place.—A. M. A. ^
hnm»u tk "H * tb® number of rescue I parente come to an untimely end, and

Th. ihZre ûrC,?l.pre8ent ,, |orphans have to be cared for. And so PETTICOATS THAT aiu'ivo
i1hou*h .iha*wc */« spending w, must have drive, and r.i« thou-, 1HAT ALWAYS

iX Z™ X"h, “Pd w=\farc w°rk •' Bands upon top of thousand, of dol- •
• j Pr°blem, always iarB to care for orphans, and not only Every mother of a growing girl 

•f n dri..T’"n '«ry Urn, I heor orphan, but wreck, of humanity who know, the never-ending etrugglc with 
?h.iltahU X ; .,fund" ,or 80m- through lack of preventive medicine, the petticoat that i, too lone nr 
No. .tit 0r Ph!''!nlkroPlc purpose. ' hygienic measurei or whatever one ehort for the nrettv thin w..b ^
!?.v „.h , ,1 am tninunizing the neces- ma‘y be pleased to call It, become bur- Th, nMtlcn!ta m.v Î1 drM3es
fv.y. V,l£. , / hlne"u° , any,obJ«t ! dens on society and are nothing more J1" jmay, made ever so
-, f.Hnt îf. o'1 .*UCCe*dî.rel'eving then human derelict, when they might ‘eeuretely and carefully and yet prove 
' l ■ kt' hardships or distress. It i, have been strong, active, self-support- tkc wrong length, because eome drese- 
J 1 ,ii i es^arduP the way in which ing men and women. es shrink more or less in washing
critlcismktoholferr0b *m h heve ,ny ! <>/ a "tore general way take an according to the fabric of which they 

i>. t ™ ”, m . , epidemic such as the recent typhoid are made, while others are iet-Hnwn
». peop'*LWI once^ say Orph- outbreak at Cochrane. Through lack 1 left-overs from n nreviou* kpBani 

i nr L̂ j0 h® c,m* for * rue, out of knowledge of what serious results ; a nortion of the .-MM’ *^n'
li.rt.nw tk measures were adopted might follow or through an unwilling- * r fk? h d* *?uifoats 

th“re.w»uld pot he "O many I ness to spend money on a filtration 'may' ,of e"Ur“. b« permanently short- 
H.f. k. A| , her', “ wher* I .be-[plant to purify the water supply, the!l,,,d «» w«»r wlth the different dress- 
* ,‘he solution of the distressing. citiuns of that northern town took a 1 *■ but a more convenient way enema
prevention f Th2t'l°ih,yih'fb'n .'o- ehance and a terrible record of suffer i 1 be to make slip petticoat», leaving 
ï." io, î. beSïr th.^c?rl”g..y.P« l'n*«ndJ»'hre.t.ltod with , gigantic them open at the -hou'.der .c.mii 
eld adage and It i. lclv ti, e ta Uy of mon7 A° *7, "nd c'’7, ”1,h | "here they are held in place by rib-

When we think over lhe situation fin'r.tton^lam Ins'talUd snd'lh! X" 'j"' Th,'y may ,hm l,e
»;e can at once ere the possibilities of wi ter purified, the epidemic might adja’"*d 10 ,ult "*actly the length of 
visitai"! 2ÏÎ, Problem from the pre- j never have occurred at all "rh d/«“ "ith which they are worn,
the birth oTh-r taita°ta" m;y, di; Some day we will realize lhe waste 1 Pr,f,Lrr'd 'b«l may be finished with

SS =s; «« - ïW5S^iSS BEFry,:i,,:«S ! Humanity '"-G Tfi "° “ lh'g^Æw,ÏZirSS!;; teus-ix.-'Æ s:
inn of1 tLTtair. Î r k|lty t™»* WV?'lvalu“ of n,PP,n* trouble in the bud 
rr'eterltal'nvirtal *d | TS*lft *J!l,na,l expense rather then delv-

eZl ‘I 1 Jth.' Province is Ing deep into our pockets to repair thefar too Ugh. and sad to .ay many, damage after it i. dona

\ A

*~w> t'th-vns.\llr.^-t-or- B
with daughter. She "goes over to the 
enemy” and demands 
and better clothes. Why Do the Old Have Still-

eyes,
Th**y who In youth were 

and gay,
amorous

young.
Silence is theirs, but laughter

own mad chal-

dreams,
Not of their pride they walk thus 

silently;
Out of the past a faint, far echo•The first time I saw Archbishop 

Whately," said the Provost of Oriel 
College, Oxford, "he wore 
coat, white waistcoat, stone-colored 
shorts, flesh-colored stockings. Bishop 
Heber was dressed iu a parsley and 
butter coat. Ur. Arnold in a light blue 
coat with metal butions and a buff 
waistcoat."

Borne unto them—the voice of Mem8 

ory.
How can they speak, whose 

strained to hear
Joy long since fled and laughter 

held dear?

t
h

apea green
ears are

y
;

—Helen Frazee-Bower.

:
How Marie Helped.t

Unselfish mothers too often make 
or permit their daughters to be selfish, 
rçore's the pity. One such mother, ac
cording to a story that Mr. Booth Tar- 
kington, the novelist, likes to tell, was 
bonding Industriously over the wash- 
Uib when a neighbor said to her, 
"Hard at it as usual, ain’t ye?"

^ es," replied the mother cheerful
ly. “Yes, this Is wash day, Mrs. 
O'Hooluhan, and washln’ for eleven

health education Southey wore clogs; he bad a fawn- 
colored all-round coat and a cap with 
h knob to it. He never put on a swal
low-tailed coat. Like Southey. Por-1A ,
«on, the great Greek scholar, had an ' d 1. eave,,you much ePare time on 
utter contempt for appearances. When .vDd8;.
Hazlitt met him in the library of the

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Beard ef Health, Ontarfe 

^ Mlddiatcm will ha glad to an ewer queatleoa an Public Health 
tors through this column. Address him at Spedlua Hones, 
Crescent, Toronto.

Hazlitt met him in the library of the , lhat Mar,e 1 hear eln*ln' to the 
London Institulon. he was dressed in U\U,lel,e ,a ‘he parlor?" 
an old rosy black coat, with cobweba J'|Hr,e by the way was In Infancy 
hanging to the skirt, and with a large (hrl8,cned MarX aad in 
patch of coarse brown paper covering 
the whole length of his

her early
youth was always known as Mollie.

"Yes. Mrs. O’Hoolahan, that's her. 
The help she la to me! O dear! 0 
dear! I don’t know how I’d get along 
without that girl! Every Monday 
morning she gets out the ukulele or 
opens
scruhbln’ the clothes she sings the 
nicest, cheerln’est pieces, like Moth
ers Day, or Dear Mother. In Dreams 
I see You, or Lighten Mother's Tasks 
With Love, and iho work just rolls off 
like play. I tell you. Mrs. O’Hoolahan, 
there ain't many girls like our Marie."

King George “Swaps” Stamps 
With American.

King George la known far and wide 
as the moat democratic monarch rul
ing to-day. He Is us equally famous 
as a stamp colloctor and takes a deep 
Interest In matters philatelic.

At the recent International Stamp 
Exhibition, held In London, which the 
King visited, he pointed to one stamp 
In the collection of Arthur Hind, a 
prominent American philatelist, and 
bald: ‘Too had you were ou bidding 

atm n, ... . for that the other day “Still Solid, Wo II Say | Mr Iliad ,»l,l bn had no idva he wa.
i w llrcc#ent,y discovered l'utagon bidding against the King, and offered 
lan skull of untold age has turned to him ibe stamp a* a gift. Hut the King 

?.«! aDd l* Perfectly solid." being a sport, refused to accept and
The men haven t changed eo much said: 

after all."

same way 
are raised at

*
t

up the piano, and while I’m
A

HLOx!
► i«FIT.
►
► /A»

*•mu rf

'

;

"I'll tell you wbat I'll do. I have a 
eump you’d like; let's swap.' And 
they did.

short time it would pay for it—If !"

«•
The gossips do us this service: they 

puniah the indiscreet.

“Joan of Arc was burnt as a steak," 
wrote an English schoolboy.

Irish.
Judge "Pat, the evidence shows 

that you hit this man twice"
Pat "I did not. y’r Honor, 

j furet time I 'lit hlm ! missed him "

;Smoking in the street 
offence punishable by fine.

waa once an The

. |
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CLAIRVOYANT USFS WEIRD MEANS
TO FIND DROWNED MEN’S BODIES LEADING HOME BANK OFFICIALS

PLACED UNDER ARREST
1ü1’•ifeûv-'îT'x^î'' /. *

Remove» Centre» From Nine Loaves of Breed, Fill» Shells a_____ t n . . „ „ ,
w“hLI™-cï3,Jî*3rJf BÆHB

Head, Oet. T.-Durlng a per- , thought the bodle. would he located thJno.’Tr r,pr""‘nt,tl’1' r"ult' of <>«y Wood and F. J. B. Ru„lll;

form.nee In « Wlarton theatre on Fri- . It wa, rluimed that when n loaf mooted J J?V_Vy H .! 1,nt*rl° Government ■ action upon Ghief Accountant O. G. Smith; Audi-
day night, a clairvoyant named Prof. ! » hody a .orl of electric current the a",,iou,ly awaited report of Cur-! J"„fyd„nay ,Th« K»ner»I
Mem-O-Rea, claiming to be the 1 w“ul't 1,0 ,or""Hl *",d ">'lie«te.| by ihe HS’Waf ator A. B. Barker, of the Home Bank, „V , r'r- th' l,ank*
reel nth „„ " ,hp | trembling of the bread. RWMk Jr&J* fli which wa, made public la.t week ÔÏT!‘°"n ^ A E; C*'vert' w*«
«eventh son of a seventh son, was v«rv »>.. p a i . J hAS», -,jami^Sr tk., /- , j , p“ 1 v%e^K- <>» town, but was placed In custodynaked by a member of the uudleore ' evhleée. f n , f, h •he,w,',l I dlaeloead waa one of . bad when he arrived beck»HS£SJS:a«53?sS?' ntifti

^ ^ToZ1 bb,l,v'd h- «""it!irZ'T *• I vÆiïKâl ™ n^/Cr-rt»1 veA't'oçrsÆür w<*-

K'y.™,’“raïs»;xsar^tsssESs' T“*• |ssnSE?.6^*'7""”™».......*
nine ^ throwing bcrth^'into1 thr^wster*^*'^' ' wlto'of ' all "'thc'^i'rltiah premlere^ae- ^As'a** roauitftheo^f'a^p'^f*'^0™0 b^D-ed GluMhry^did ‘^negligent!

loaves of bread, the clairvoyant filled The clairvoyant claims this is the SPmbled al ,he ,nltl»l meeting of the roUnd-un hv th.» Pr™<itn<-U * y approve or concur in a false or do-
the loavce with lime, and placed them 119th body he has locuted by this ,"11’"1"1 Conference, was the only one |i(P thl. f„nowPn,yw,r,. P°' '•Ptl'e statement respecting the co
in a circle on the water where he means y , who had hold the same office during todi- Prelddenf u , PA. "\.T' turns of the bank."

til. period ot the war I President R P Co ,,h w *'. V'“" . Mr. Jones, the auditor, it
A Barnard' K> J g M ^ 2‘ '* vhurc"d that ho did “negligently
I ieut f>l Vlaf V r Mo aWarJ- PrpPBr,‘ » I"1»' nr deceptive statement 

I l.ieut-Col. Clarence F. Smith, S. re,pelting the return, of the bank."

t »

i 1

°oENF RAn|H»PL^FmRrrv BATTLE IN SALOON CLING 36 HOURS 
UNL BADLY WOUNDED HAS FATAL ENDING TO SCHOONER’S MASTS

Awt™El ‘°. U"load Cargo of One Gunman Killed and An- Seamen of N.S.
Whiskey in Toronto Ends 
in Tragedy—Launch and 

Liquor Confiscated.

Weekly Market ReportVessel Res-
other and Detective Likely cued After Ship Sinks in

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 7.—Detective New York, Oct. 7.—Clinging for 30 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, No. 2, 36 to^cL crcn,n<ry’ 3< to 3®c*

A despatch from Toronto Rays:— E ,eut*nant John Heffron was shot ami l ours to two masts, all that remained "*;28V , , Eggs - Extras in cartons, 44 to 45c*
John Gogo, aged 24, Port Dalhousie probub,y fatally wounded late Satur- ' of the schooner Governor Parr, six! Manitoba oats—-No. 2 CW, 52‘-4c. extras. 42 to 43c; first*. 38 to 39c;
wa9 shot and instantly killed earjv <1,}y night in a desperate gun battle 'men fought and won a grim battle! ",an- Parley—Nominal. seconds, 32 to 3.3c.
Saturday morning when the police at- with thre hold-up men, one of whom against death in a coast storm, they1 Am ce0rn><>VTrnrkCkT^^fP°rtv o ÎÎ?U 1 tr^iT~SpJ'in.fir chicken8' 4

F1—James Gogo, aged 34, of Macdonell The shooting followed an attempt to; The Governor Parr, bound from| Buckwheat—No. 2. nominal. 15c; ducklings, over f, "ibs. 22c do 4
Avenue, an uncle of the dead man, was holu UP the place. The third gunman Ingramport, N.S., to Buenos Aires. Rye—No. 2, nominal. to 5 lbs., 20c; turkeys voung io lin
shot through the mouth, the bullet <*st'nPAtI- ! went down in a hurricane off Nova Vvn ~~N°' 2* nominal- flnd «P. 25c.
lodging in the right jaw. Nine other heffron was standing at the bar Scotia last week. Captain Angus . Millfeed—Del^, .Montreal freights, _ Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, lb., 
men who were aboard the* boat were whcn two men with drawn revolvers Richards and Vincent Bigh, a seaman, Jw,‘nf u‘c, Bra«,o,t p,c-r ton». *2^-25 ; i "c; primes, O'-ic.
locked up at the Pape Avenue Police orderin* *‘hands up.” The de- perished. t?''1"2'»., 1“uddlln^« »?°‘lb; .tin8' 11 io A2c p«r
Station. The wounded man was rush- rcaehpd for his gun. Both 1 The other six climbed to the mast- ^îtor^te^NàT^S: or,c to 1 to"'lfc* aifcS tin? vT'tï’u Un8’ ^
^ \° „St- Michael's Hospital, where ho ‘ UP mc'n fired. Their bullets went head. lashed themselves secure, and $1, outside. * ’ honev.'pcr dSz* $3 75 to

the bullet was extracted. His condition j A th,rd hold-up man stood at listed storm, hunger und thirst until I Ontario No. 2 white oats—40 to 44c. $3.25 to $3.50. * ’
is not serious. The remains of the1 the door‘ IIcffron drew his gun and they werc rescued by the Schodack) Ontario corn—Nominal. j Smoked meats—Hams, med. 27 *o
nephew were taken to the Morgue. I re^med the fire. For a few moments Wednesday night. A cat and dog, the Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, pat.,! 29c: cooked hams, 49 to’ 4"?; smoked

A hurried call was sont into head ! bu"cts ^ew from both sides. When vessel's mascots, also were saved n Jute bags, Montreal, prompt ship-, rolls. 22 to 24c; cottage roll
.raDe.thcwmvfi^iive. "Vv ^

and FrrCt P,ainclothesm™ Mitchell “d11” *unmtn WM in Funeral Proce»»ion ! tfi-fiO per bbl; 2ndPpatl,,n»6.2o! *“ ’] Cured meâu-Long tlvar bacor BO
and Fraser werc despatched and when a" Py,thp doorway, and the I -------- ; Hay-Extra No. 2 timoth". per ton, tn 70 lbs., $18; 70 to 90 Itv SHBO-
they reached there they found the , ’ w^„e<1 on the floor of the I A despatch from Detroit says;— track, Toronto, $14; No. 2, $13.50; No. 90 lb», and up, $16.50; lightweight
crew of the “rum runner" pulling out.1 n” "l.c Heffr°n "-as lying near the Five men werc killed instantlv when a ! S‘ 0$12 SI>I «ixed, $11 to $12. I rolls, in barrels, $.16; hea.yweight
The boat had just landed from Belle-|bar Wlth FI™11’’'* in his abdomen. ! southbound Inter-urban ' Limited! Straw—Car lots per ton, $9. | rolls. $33
« He a short time before, end it wos CHIID ASPHVVI»Trn struck an automobile in a funeral pro- tw?„a IFto'üriSi.J?ÂC; ' tubs^lTU *L‘f HF

aa Z£USZ£ .IS .N ISïxSck =1.’T„ s efts. "Sj EESB- ®' « -i SÿSsSrïïH
n^t.b0at ,pa?8ed thr°ugh the East- _ _----------- were rabbis. 1 Butter—Finest creamery rrints. 39 to lfil2C. prints. 18>4 to 1844l ’

ern Channel shortly before 1 o'clock, Had Been Placed There With ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .......  "* • - -

sSk=?£S ""^feSÜr— BORN UNDER KING GEORGE THIRD IcEBSEKg 
EFSEE'ÏSF"5 ra! HAMILTON WOMAN DIES AGED 108. ’ dy |oaded with liquor, wasj J**®1*8» aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert !to ; canners and cutters. $1.50 to

roro,|to. Plainclothes-1 Rail, Winchester Springs, met death a* f n lijkic tw . _ $2.50; butcher hulls, good, $4 to $5*
men Mitchell and Parker had token up asphyxiation under ncculiar cir- Mrs. Emma Brown Had No Secret of Longevity, But Took a do, com., $2.50 to $3.50; feeding steers’ 
their position behind one of the boat- cumstances while en route from Dix- Cup of Tea the First Thing Every Mornin? f?^d* ,6;50. to W-5°: do, fair, $4.50 to
houses to await the arrival of the °n's Corners, where his father and I „ X mornm8- . , L-25 ; *\och>r* good, $4.50 to $5; do,

other adults had been picking apples Jlarmltx>n; °^t” 7.—Born m England ccption of her hearing, which began to rniljccr3 “"d spring-
Meanwhile an extra eqund of con- to their home. PP ’ ^ >par ot 'hp Battle of Waterloo.' fail. When she celebrated her last fo 12*60- do med’ l. tolin T' ,M

stables had been despatched to assist With his brother Frank, aged five a ®r°Wn> br1,e;cd V5 hav? ,’i",hdnV *n June, she had a clear re- $4 to $7; do.Trass”, $3 50 tuTd-
in rounding up the rum-running crew. the child was placed in a large box becn ' t>cr!’on !" Canada, died collection of such historical events as lambs, choice. $10.75 to $11 60- do’ 
As the yacht approached the dock the <=n the motor truck after the annles Pracefu"j', th,a LmornmK- upd 106 the death of WUlian. IV., the enact- bucks, $9.25 to $10; do, com., $6 to 
police stepped out and Captain Gogo ,lad been picked. On the way thev years „ 4 nK"ltha' ... , ! ment ot the Reform Bill, the Chartists, fS-SO; sheep, light ewes, good, $6.50 to
promptly signalled the engineer to were beard by the occupants of the' M r,ll™‘n lived with her daughter, i the Crimean War and the Indian Mu- $','ra:.„do' fat' heavy, $4 to $5; do,
back up. The police ordered the can- front seat several times as if at nl',7 Mrs- 1 ',nh,’so"' 83 Oxford street tiny. j '“{I». to_ $2.50; hogs, thick, smooth,
tain to come ahead, but he refused. It Upon arrival at the house both chit P” ,utt<'r s,a‘ed tl,at b»r mother’s; She had lived under six Sovereigns,1 trv t,m'nt f a''’"
was then that the police opened fire dr*-'n were unconscious and Dr Me lonKevlfy c”u,d> attributed to no namely, George III, George IV., Wit! S P ' .l™'"1*’ '10'30'
They fired several bullets in the air, Laughlin, who was called, pronounced i 'mu,uall caua0' but «hat it had been ' liam IV., Queen Victoria, Edward VII. , . “! ,^,TPEAI '
thinking it would scare the captain th= 5’ounger dead. His brother was r .' ro'a 800,1 C"P "f »"d George V. Mrs. Brown came toL/ " 's,sf.odi.;?nlbs' and ,UP’
into coming ashore, but he continued restored. | Kood tea the first thmg every morn-1 this country on n sailing ve-sel. She1 $L?' to sin 8 Ï S .E-'u1*1 c“lveo8' good;

bead out towards the centre of the Tb° escape from the exhaust pipe „ ,.„rv . . , „ j had -"a6" England change from an I ungraded, Ww-’select 'iZTlt’c!"-
Bay. When the police saw that he of thp m°tor, which lacked a muffler , „ l p ,unt a vcry r l.nt da(e Mr», agricultural to an industrial country, Cheese, finest western* ’ 23>4 to

bad "° intention of obeying the order penetrating the sluts of the truck and f To mcmory was clear and her and Canada from a backwoods wilder-18.1*c; do, finest easterns. 2244c. Hut!
th^y fired at close range. entering the box, is believed to have facu‘tu>3 wcr<* a 1 HOUn<». ^th the ex-, ness to n centre of civilization. Iter, choicest creamery, 36^c. Eggs,

The first shot took effect, and voung ! caus«l the death of the child ---------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- -- --------- fresh. 42c. Potatoes, per bag. car lois,"
°“f°’"h“w“ stepping into the cabin, I, , , e,------------- *------------ . “---------- J i$U0.
dropped dead. He was shot through Lloyd George Remembers
hi,” heetT. HU unck- who was ! Little Old Colony’, “Bit” j

bee's also was a target for a bul- -----------7
A few mhmt’i'f!*11 !! hi‘ rigbt jaw A despatch from St. John's, Nfld 
od thT ™h,Tad ,ïr * CapUin d»ek- -»ya'-Lloyd George, while passing
under »r^L Thfven,7W W<,T PnnCed R“ri' wireleF,ied The St John's J 
banla T put “P “ "tubborn Advocate as follows: “On the ninth
ting to a?rJîe P°"C<! bef°r0 5ubml<' -"niversary of the first tooops leàt !

Ing the oldest colony for overseas, I 
gratefully appreciate your cordial 
greetings, 1 remember with reverence , 
the gallant sacrifice made by the I 
young men of Newfoundland in the 
great struggle for world liberty. I 
look forward one day to the pleasure
Crow*ltlng thC °,dest Dominion of the

i

s. 23 to

; Heavy steers, choice, $7.2.5 to $7.50; 
i butcher steers, chnico tfl f»n e?. aJ 
,6ood.
1 do, co*l, $3.
1 choice, $6.25

;
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NO BAD BLOCKADE

AT HEAD OF LAKES1
Government Has Grain Move

ment Well in Hand, Say» 
D’Arcy Scott.

gffliljgg.

A despatch from Ottawa
D'Arcy Scott, chief counsel of the 
Royal Grain Encjuiry Commission, has 
returned from Winnipeg.
•ays that the grain is now freely mov
ing to the head of the lakes. About 
two thousand cars are Inspected daily 
at Winnipeg. The re are no indications 
of any serious blockade at Fort Wil
liam. and Mr. Scott is satisfied that 
the Government, through the Board of 
Grain Commissioners, has th-1 
well in hand.

Imgm? Mr. Scott

&S3
/

LdMoaa i“Lloyd George.” 4
Thrilling Rescues matter

When Hotel Bum»
; Canadian ExhibitionA di spateh from Regina 

Thrilling
says;— j 

wiye effected during, 
a fire which destroyed the Leland Ho- 
U*l and u clothing store at Wolseley, I 
Snsk., Friday morning. The fire <tart- I 
ed in the hotel, resulting in a loss esti-1 
mated at $20,000. partially covered by ! 
insurance.

With cxiu cut off by dense smoke j
_ ---------— and flames, many of the hotel guests ■
Governor J. C. Walton j were forced to escape from third 1

w£»° n*irD?ü °,V,'e 81:1,6 0f ok,ahoma- , "torey windows by ladders. Others 
who placed that .late under martial Jumped from second atorey window.

lb' l,,l,la,ur" meet , wh'lf tome clambered down 
ln« allhout bia conaent. I made from bedclothee.

Will Tour Belgiumrescues I
* ? I| A despatch from 1'arin says; The 

organisera of the Canadian Traveling 
Exhibition have received an invitation 
to tour Belgium in the same 
as the tour of France has been con

i' ducted The exhibition may therefore 
! remain in Paris only one week instead 

last week. j of three, returning after the Belgian 
ranch bouse sud tour.

In spite of protests raised in one 
quarter, the exhibition after all will 
be parked in the Tuileries.

■ - ~“i~'
:m «■WWfiaEl manner

'TI

HI* LITTLE OBEY HOME IN THE WEST
Alberta was at Its loveliest when Lord Renfrew left bis ranch 

The picture shows, below, the flowers growing around the i 
above, some of the highly bred yheep Imported from Hampshire, 
rancher ban regained his health iu Canada, und his 
The famous smile has also relumed.

The Royal
nervousness is gone.! ropes
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•né gurgling flimultaneoualv there 
• tmwWlnr of the mile beneath

Through the open window rame a 
whistle, strong and riser.

The chief throw up his hands. Alex 
Ha was on the shattered spaa. himself sank back In hfft chair, help- 
At a crawl Jack proceeded. The el- freely, 

beetle* became mere elelont. On one Suddenly he again started forward, 
aid» the track began to dip. Moment *1 bave It!”
arlly Jack hesitated, and paused. At With the sharp words he again 

ewe# • Future of the train rush- frespad the key. and while thou* 
lug toward him, and conquering his about hWh listened with bated breath 
Umr, he want an. he sent like a dash. “Jack, there's a

Suddenly the track swayed violent- barrel of oil in the shed at the rear, 
ly, then dipped sharply sideways. With ^wck the head In, spill It, and set |D B busy Toronto office, reading 

•Ince shortly fallowing Jack Orr'e The man at the yard tower just re- a cry •" backwards, and * J***r*1 *• ll- _ mail, answering questions, advising
appointment to Midway Ponction Ale* ported. One of the woetern spans was 'brew btamtf flat on Me faee on the worried parents, filing application» or
bad been "agitating," as be called It, struck by something. Only the upper ,fr*Il,r* Trembling, deafened by *■* and 'be operators gasped, writing letters of counsel, encourage 
for hie friend's temnsfer to the tela- structure is hanging,” he says. Jbe rear of the cataract Just beneath 'ben with one accord set up a shout ment and congratulation, lbs staff of

.graph force at the division terminal. “Can’t you send someone over en blm, be lay afriaid to mew, believii% ana <art*d back for the windows. The tbs Provincial Headquarters of the
At length, early in the fall, Alex's feet, with a flag, or torpedoes?” tha ewaylng strooturs would give way «iperintendent, told of the meeaege, Boy Scouts Association, works earl/
efforts bore fruit, and Jack was offer- “There's ne torpedoes at the bridge •ver7 1»at*at Anally the rails niehed after and lets to give tbs boys, their per-
sd, end accepted, the “night trick” at house, and there’s net time to send *••**•*. •"* Partly righted; and re- ,n «bsolute silence all fixed their eats and the communities the her#
one of the big yard towers et Exeter, them down. As to flagging—look at ff»fr*"ff bis courage. Jack reee to his ®" 'be spot a mile up the river that the movement affords Every 

Of course the two ehume were new the mist over the whole valley bet- “aa. •"* *•*•" working his way wt'*r* *•* tha bttfr sommer depot day they enter the names of boys onsi-
always together. And the day of the tom," mid the dee pa tr her, pointing, forward from tie to tie, pushing the J)nr# mor« fem* 'be long-drawn oue to join, and send them the liters
big flood that October was no oxcep-' “Except directly opposite, where the ■ bicycle ahead of hlm. °°» *<>r * creaelng. tore that tells them how to become
tion to the rule. All afternoon the two wind between the hills breaks it up utl Presently the rails became steadier. . ,* J un” 'he chief Tenderfoot, Second Claae. and First
beys had wandered up and down the times, the engineer couldn't see three, Cautiously he climbed back into the T_/77 for «rowing this side of Claw Scoute.
swollen river, watching the brown feet ahead of him.” " ! saddle, and slowly at first, then with ,.,Utton' ,or“ . Pnr It le e very carefully worked out
whirling waters, almost bank high, «n* eUperintehdeot gripped hiel^bly Increasing speed and rising U wee the crowing systom. psychologically and pedlgogi-
•nd the trw, fanees, even om««1oo.I eonvu!«i»3y^MMb tttrn^ :■»•?«. P"»bcd on. Th, vibration d. . ®ut lh* ."•£ Ln,tenl 'rem **•"*•* «">'• >»>• Bor Scout mov.ment Th.t
farm building,. whkh iw.pt by from ld Al„ „w ^ ,t ' suggest i cr*o**d, th« track again became aim V** up • laHd "‘«V Pre” ,h,1wln' B -by It has succeeded and frown 
above. When ala o’clock fame they h" ^ŸooSüve1 ,nd flrm Suddenly at laat the thun- 2°”* * tr>- "‘ther leaped the where other hope’ movement, have
rotactantly'taft It for tupper, and the ,*own in emer„n. ! der of the Hver paused from below And •'‘’'‘k"1)' *cro* ‘bo I"»* bad eaty a paa.tns vogue It «row,
night a dotiaa. ,nown re"ourc* ln •m*r*'n him, and ha waa .af.lv acroea. morning air came a long aerie, of with the boy," growth. At tw.lve

"Well, what do you think of the ' . . la #_ .. -H. , ... . quick «harp toot». Again they came year, old be may Join. He learn, the
river, Word!" Inquired the chief night * b*vo Joan trying to think of] ■ ■ ?*• —then the short, ahnrp notea for hie lory of the Union Jack, commit»
daaPktcher a. AI.» «farad the dm- *»“**'"«• •*'•»£ « *. chief «y. ", I*".""'j J«k J""* *""> *• brake,. to memory the Promtae ami the Scout
patching room. .van If could get a man acroa. th* ^rtt hi, b,«th lbIchiôi ont hi And ‘b* bo,, »"d the flam» had Law. and learn» the

"It look, rather bad. ,ir, doeen't bridge, what could he do* I waa down *i. J”*• *I won! harder talk tor a tad
lit. Do you think the bridge i« quite! b/ th« riT«r y«terday morning, and •Doul tne l,tu* P'etform with hta The .aperlnfand«t turned and held 6rat light Ha la admltttd at a Ten-
aafe?” the hane waa like a blind wall.” v.= . » —____ vu . • . out hi, hand. "Ward, thank you." be derfoet.

"Quite. It baa been through never,1 “Couldn't e lire be built on the ' . . *°"e' he tipping ot „i(j huiklly. "Thank you. You era Growing a little older, he waol, to
worae flood, than thie. If, m .trong, Ü»* i«ifll.„« rf^ railroader." attalm a higher rank Hi. memory l.
a, the hill,," the deepatcher affirmed. ! "Net quickly enough, air. Every- UDOn uim __d h thoovht ,u. "And—«boat the efatioft?" queried more iraloed end he can take In the

Despite the chief, confidence, how- thing I, conking wet.” hi h,j -L.. fa Z. Al”- * «“dden apprehension In hi, «tarait elgnalllog atphnbele. end "wlg-
ever, when about S o'clock in the morn- The .uperinfandent strode up and j-u -, UDriJhVt?‘TÜi fee* *"d ’0,c* F<,r *• moment the wag" meaaagoa at the BcouU. Then 
ing there rente reports of a second, down helplesaly. "And ot coarse it ,u- -.nfT , uT ‘ ' , rriri, wee peet he had realiged with he wanU to camp And mutt learn to
cloudburst up the river, he requeued ! hed to happen effar the Riverside Promotlv K—Tv.r V™ ! dl»m»y that ha had Issued the unpre- «hlft for hlmaelf. So ot first peril,p,
Alex to call up Jack, at the yard, fork station had clotted for the ttee- hrincl o1 ïh. Üri, "-denfad order for the burning of the he criape the bacon and burn, the
tower which overlooked the bridge.'«on," he raid bitterly. "If he hid had . mi,„ ,u_d „rTim ”p.îb.n!^hr. I *"tirT,!' on B'* °wn rraponal- cocoa and apllta the agga: but In time
and uk him to keep them posted. «n operator there wo-" I w.T oil .hT~l Porhepe there |biHt, he even make, the dtmcult "flap

“Tell him the crest of this new flood ! The interruption we, a cry from Clenching hi, teeth and bending i. ïl>l’J*tÎÜonù The superintendent tack» " The Indian, and Pioneer
Will likely ranch u. in half an hour,". Alex. "I've something! Oil!" : few ovea t*f hLndtaï.ra J«k ' 1“1*hed 1“**• t)l«t **" th« beet Seoul,, he learn,, could reed track,
he added; "and that by that time, a,' He dashed for the tower wire. *toï£tod faftrtUtMit fatt^f ntah *'?? "ni' Thlt w“ th« Ronaratahip Md "algna" Invlalble to untrained 
It i, turning colder, there'll probably "What? What', that?" cried the Meantime at tl» main oril/ thl ' P*” W,S n0 time 10 -*k' only eye. and ha studies them out. learn.
I- . heavy fog on the river." .uperinfandent running effar. I «tira Z?’ ^ ^ ,The f"rti<>.D of * ”"=ni "* ^“bl. thing, through Ineclnat.

Twenty-fiv. minute, later Jack aud- "Oil on a pile of tie., or anything. I tendent tL chfaf her^nd ^ '“’T, ^ tr,ln ,lme* H* «"cover* ho. to tell
deni, called, and announced, "The new «ir-providing Orr c.n get over the, Alex w^ crwdJd iTThVwratero : iu"‘ “? yfu are ‘be north how to keep dry and «arm
flood', coming! Thera i. a Hravy mist,'bridge." Alex explained hurriedly a, windows TvafahTng waiting a**" ?' reUroadar-the burning of !" the rain and at night how to usa
and I can't see. but I c.n hear it. Can be whirled off the letter, of Jack'.1 fai,”ng Skrti, Sfa7 Ata! had « pi'” of fl,e *?d ,knl,e =°‘T',,;'ly 1"d *"h
you »ee it from un i cell tSiw nffiri.i HrAnn«4 .i..,1 Teninff . .. ? after A,ex °ad an‘1 kind of railroading! out accident to hlmaelf or other*.

3,£^SKL‘'«"S aJttUSf -..... . - «ÏK s J 5Ü S’: 3srjitaUK-w-s -rss; -..=**s r rT"::'=
“It mimt h» . * Ki v » 1 cou*d, blanket of fog and dimly disclosed the, fore we are through." swim, learn to Judge distance, sue.

remarked the chief'with * me*r*' j .. p-L .w,tb ‘hat. Why. river bank and track. "I’d like nothing better sir or Orr ”el*ht and number,. The trees, bird,
Z Î!. . i ÎT' rorty-S.x is due in twenty minutes,! Minute after minute pa.rad, how cither I know '• derived Al'e, witil *"d are yielding their .eceta,

‘ * ”” d0W" . "PPVentiy We h,ve no w»y of i ever, and Jack did not reappear. The ,mn,'d'i.t,Tntera.t V «nd the doctor, tell them they an
1W. ^ ,, ,■ c i , , ‘,”ppl'"t h«r “«Pt through you." j .il.nce became ominous. immediate faterrat ^ , compound M well

«becomes, clicked Jack from Why certainly. I'll n,k .t," busied! "Suraly he should be over by this T, T utL . T „ a. I hey once could a art finger
oLo™ ,. Tbey ppe ,ck b" ,hc.sou"de-'. "1 suppose the oil is to time, and we ahould have had n| The Touch Thlt Tell*. | Even a First Class Scout has no

“Smv«—” Üm !i* ik- ” “z.e ^ her?” Jack,glimpse of hi* light," said the chief. "Tony’s not a bit smart. Somehow, j temptation to rest on hi* laurels, for
M ..rJr patching Alex s idea. | "Unless—" j hi* clothe* always look all wrong." before hitn = tret, he a the allurfni; :t:e

at* it. Make it just this side; An electrifying cry of “There he : Mid one girl. ; of "Proficiency Madges " Electricity.
......, .. |i*!” interrupted him, and all moment j "Tony> got no *i*ter to keep him r<ee Farming. Swimming. Handlt raf*.

iL*”KOeFm a - arlly saw « tiny, twinkling light, and up to scratch rentalked her frlen 1 Vrt- Cooking -ib re are ■'1xty-fo;iv .. .I
«HI luck, sent Alex, with a sud- a small dark figure shooting along th< i flippantly. , every taleut or h ’oby has a place. A

WithFor the
Boys and Girls

The
Boy

ITS»!
A DRAMATIC FLAGGING

A glory of fieeutlng—Ct n d
BY LOVELL COOMBS.
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’Say!—”
There was a pause, while the chief _______

Mid Alex exchanged glances of appre- of lju* Riverside Park station." 
hoiihion. then came quickly, "Some- 
thii.g has struck one of the western 
spans of the bridge and carried, it den catch in his throat, a* he realized' distant track 

n * 'he danger his chum was so cheerfully
Scout with two or three of the little 
emblems on h;s sleeve is fired with 
ambition to add to them, slowly hit 
steadily, until with the eighteen!» he 
earns a special decoralon and is i 
"First Class All Round Scout." Think 
of the lines of practical endoavor wnh 
whose fundamentals he ha* become fa
miliar!
vague and mysterious to the ordinary 
boy when he reaches ts tbresho'.i. la 
definite and clear to the Scout.

(To bo continued).

,.i-an • .j , , — —, •——•«* «OA* Men may not dies# so much for so-
"No \n it'e Ik r . ,1 up *, running u?' cheerfully! A moment after the buzz of excited! men. ss women undoubtedly dress for‘ “I:- r.r.r^ ?j^r.

operator'^ dwpJtrh*r ,unled <° »" ,te ,,m*.lo ,hi"k of the "«*5° him- '“hrtrain”0' " Trou rae. "men wont own up to it

EB" --- -- -- iulsrz and[ Alk"r SU-A

IZ TuM """T' "‘i T”* r"n,°f f 'r°:* “ ‘"'^‘^roidtrar.M.-tZ'edtbe ï!.Tel
"Whlfl ; dr,lh',„ . hv m*,.l’ l,"c h« returned and, chief, referring to the engineer of the tietaa; nevertheless, be hear, her ball

exelai^H ^ AllenV’hs hurnwily dragged forth the yard I routing train. "He won’tkeep up thst ! whispered nomment on so-and-so',
un, V. , rati btcyel^-a throe- .peed when he strike, the worst of tl,e

Matter. Why Norfolk is the last «heeled affair, wtth the seal and gear fog There are eight or ten minute, 
stop between thnt train nnd the of an ordinary bicycle. yet '
m’in.îLv 8hî"dhe dow,,.h"' i" twenty Swinging the little ear on to the Again came the long, mellow notes 
minutes. And even if we ran get rails, he planed the oil ran on the plat- of the big engine, whistling a rrorsing 
someone arroa, the bridge immediate- farm between the arms, swung the "Who’s th.t?" said Alfx suddenly 
ly, how con they flag her in that wall lantern over the handle-bars, mounted, half turning from the window Th 
of nn,t. Hopelessly he pointed where end was off pedalling with all hi, next moment with a cry of "He’, at 
on the farther shore the tracks were might. ,h, station' Orr’, at the P«rk ...
completely hidden in the hhmket of As he Speedily neared the down- lion!" he darted to the calling instrr 
white vapor. And therv r. no time to grade of the bridge approach, and the ments. and shot back an answer The

At r'.K ?“[ ”/ m« hiT in '-'I farce,- rest rushed after, and crowded about
At the thought of the train rushing Jack for the first time began to real- him.

fram •pV’; *"d plu"‘[tn* d‘,nKtr of„ b'" mission. But. “I'm at the Park sution," whirled, Another reason for a man's extra
. w AlîT1 Jjl, Tj fl°°d '*•- 8‘' hP*' he refused to the sounder. "I broke in. I lost the '•marine** where women abound 1* the I
low, Alex felt the blood draw hack think of it, and pedalled ahead deter-1 oil can on the bridge. There i* no oil fa<’« that he dislike* showing up shah 
from hi. own face. mtnedly. ! here. What shall I do?" , blly In their company. Modern wo-

But we will try ^someth!ng! We He topped the grade, and below him! A* the chief read off the excited man ,a ,mart and W*U «roomed; spur- 
* try something, he cried. was a solid roof of miat, only the j words to the superintendent, the offl. ! rtld on by her example, man Inetinc-

At that moment the office door bridge tower* showing. ! dal tank limply and hopelessly into a ! tlweljr follow* suit,
opened and Division Suerintendent Apprehensively, but without heai- chair. But the man on his own lacks this
Cameron appeared. “Good morning, tation, he sped downward. The first "But might there not be some there.1 6ublle feminine aid. Mother Is a dour, 
boyli' j? ff*,,'a"y "I’m quite an dampness of the vapor struck him. somewhere? Who would know, Mr! probably, but a little oktfaab toned a» 
early bird this morning, eh? Came "he next moment he wns lost in a Allen?" regards men'a drees, and inclined still
down to meet the wife and children, blinding wall of white. lie could not At Alex's word, the chief spun ‘*k® h,r »t»ndard of tnele smart. 
They'rs getting in from vacation by see the rails. about "McLaren, call Flanagan on ness by wbat father wore twenty years

.!Sa ... . On he pedalled with bowed head, the 'phone!" he cried. "Quick!" ago-
Why, Altan, what I» the matter?" Suddenly came a roar beneath him. The operator sprang to the tele-

-i 5L i-/ ""‘.‘Ira b*rï •f*ln*t th« w“ over th" “«tar. phone, and in intense silenc. the patty
window-ledge. One of the bridge Jock, occasional views from the waited
îffîî-« b”"?;" b" ««pended tower had shown him where the bridge He got th# number.
r”*y' *nd vorty-BIx -passed Nor- wae shattered ; and for aome distance "Hello! la Flanagan there?"

Th._____ ^ u t I ha continued ahead at a good apowl. "Say, I. there any oil tcros. the
11» euperintonttant stared blank y .Then Judging he waa nearing the river at the Park «talion? 

a «nomant. «farted forward, than .Ug. wrecked portion, he .lowed down and "For Heaven', „ke, don't nsk que.- 
. « * Cb**f', But •” »n- went on very .lowly, peering before tien»! I, there?"

T r ht* ,WS P*"14' bit" with .training eyes, nnd listening "Ye.; ho ,av, there'. » half barrel 
“* *“'■ „ “!• »bat are you falng to aharply for a note In the tumult of In the .hod behind."
«top her?” he demanded sharply. water below which might tell of the orator

llî? .ï,ewlf te«ether b,?k*n Un,ber» »nd tariatad Iron. Alex', hand ritot back to the key.
" ••‘J h*pp»ned this moment, sir. It came a roar of nrirling, choking At the first dot ho paused.

The workaday world. #u !»"Yes. *ir.

toilet, or eurh a man'* new nuit, and 
ear-mark* 1t for future reference. Irish Railway.

One slater I know ha* good^ taste | A îallway line waa being built in 
in materials, and usual!, ha* her way : Ireland, and to save time it wa* le 
in the choice of her brother’* new ault. j elded to begin operation* elmuiiat.- 
And because *tie Is hi* sister and take* ! ously from either end. 
an interest in hi* welfare, her l arguin 
eye is always on the alert for o good j **nt gauge, 
cheap Hue in new soft shirts or a place | way. 
where one can get reliable glove* at
!<*a than shilling* a pair. Yea. ! met. the result waa described a* 
sisters can dre** brothers and dress I uw ’Ing railways which wouldn’t < uu 
them well.

*
Hut each contractor favored a utflcr 

and neither would x:\v A

Thu*, when the two sets of «rack

: eel at all. ut all.

Fo iled the Barber.
IlHrber ‘Air * genin' a bit h.u n 

top, sir."
Customer “Yea; that’s the remit f 

too much Anno Domini, you know
Hsrber (after a pausei So doubt, 

air. Never did think much of the*# 
new fangled air-restorer*. Try .i h .t- 
tie of our own make, air.”

•f
V

So I here It la. The sisters of thia 
world, and later on, of oourae. some ! }'
other brother’* slater, do more than | ik 
their fair share towarda seeing that ÉÊ 
men are well clothed ^
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Logic.

“Daddy.” inquired a young Latin 
student, “what's the Latin word for 
cow?”

*

Only th* Way He Feele.
"From hta manner that man must 

hold a very important position," 
"Well, ho —that’s only the w *y ha 

feels about U."

B V 'Vaeoa' means cow. my aon,” was 
the prompt reply.

"How funny !

reported the opt-

Then I suppose a 
vacuum la a cow gone dry. Isn't It?”
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^SYMPTOMS OP 1IÜEHÜ
Preserving Pianist»’ Art

EASY TRICKSTo piny the player piano properly, 
. t _ . Uel*. musical Instinct and consider-

An Inherited Tendency to able practice are necosimry Ru flirtant
Justification for the last will be found I 
not only In the Increased power and ' 

Some people have a tendency to be « fl,,erK'>r of expression that result, but ' 
twins thin blooded Just ae others hare ! ,n ,llP vaal fun,l of knowledge j 
an inherited tendency to rheumatism, ! th“l le re<iulred In the process, 
or to nervous disorders. The condition 1 Through a highly bonsltir© eiertrl-1 
in which the blood becomes so thin v!ce 11 *” possible for a pianist |
that the whole body suffers comes on ! p*ayl,,S what appears to bo an
•o gradually and stealthily that any jordln“r,r plun°* to cut simultaneously | 
one with a natural disposition In that nn t*x,icl record of hit playing upon a 
direction should watch the symptoms , uuu,,,; r°H- Thu result Is an al-
carefully. Illoodlessness, or anaemia. 1 "l0*1. unvan,llly truthful roproductlon 
as the medical term is. can be cor j°* pianist s performance which, 
reeled much more easily In the earlier i MftPr the n)l1 duplicated, becomes 
stages than later. It begins with a aTu,lab,e to every owner of an tnetru- 
tired feeling that rest does not over m*nt w,,h the me< haii1sm.
come, the complexion becomes pale Tl,e •«curacy wlih which these In- 
and breathlea»inesa on slight exertion, ■lrum«ot* reproduce tbo planist e own 
such us going upstairs. Is noticed. Interpretation, the pbraaing, the rhy- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a home lhmlv Peculiarities. the niceties and 
remedy that haa been most successful delicacies of shading ta amazing, 
in the treatment of diseuses caused 11 sure*> no trifling contribution 
by thin blood. With pure air and f0 CUlture that the all too fugitive art 
wholesome food theee blood making tlf ,hp P*anist may thus he preserved 
pills afford the correct treatment when for lhe benefit of vast audiences whom 
the symptoms described are noticed. ,K‘ mu-v. never see, or. that the music 

You can get these pills through any ,<>vcr of 19*3 may enjoy in the seclu 
dealer in medicine or by mall, post hl<m of hl« home, the playing of the 
paid, at 60c a box from The Dr. Wil *r<-‘at(.*et contemporary aitlsta.
Haros’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

Ko. 40

By Sense Of Touch SMOKEAnaemia May he Overcome.

rz 'SW'ii’Ca

'Win and7

15-f1.

borrow half n dozen coins. As 
you borrow each place it on tbs 
mantleplece — If the mantlcpiece 
happens to be atone. A marble top 
table will serve. Make a little talk 
about the trick, assuring the com* 

no confederates 
you are about to 

perform will have the effect, at 
leaet. of being real mind read in 

Tell the company that you 
leave the room. While you are 
gone, the coins on the mantlepàece 
are to be put Into a hat. One of the 
spectators Is to select one coin and 
to mark It w ith a pin or a 
Each person In the 
the coin against his 
fix his mind upon the coin and upon 
nothing else. When ev 
li ia done this, the coin 
turned to the hat, with the others, 
and the hat placed on the mantle-

Thls la done. When you return, 
u walk directly to the bat. reach 

the coin which tbs

tins m pkb."
- ,■■ispijS&v?.-

*jjir»c» No L»
A'

any that 
i and that

’ jou use 
the trick tegt -

will

OLD CHONGUARD THÉ BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

n knife.I»0*
party Is 
foreheadThe Shoemaker’» Kingdom.

He was in his way a king, that m!a- 
erably poor and helplessly paralyzed 
old shoemaker who lived In one of the 
grimiest streets In the squalid East 
End of London. He could think great 
thoughts, bright, happy thoughts by 
means of which he peopled his king 
dom. the dark little kitchen In which 
he sat day In and day out. In London’s 
Underworld. Mr. Thomas Holmes, who 
for upward of a quarter of a century 
was a police-court missionary, reports 
this remarkable conversation, which 
took place between himself and the 
cripple:

”It Is a very hard life for you sitting 
month after month on that chair, ur 
able to do anything!"

”It Is hard; 
should do If I could not think.

"But isn’t It hard for you to do noth 
lng except think?"

"No? It la my pleasure and accupa

ery 
Is t

TheTobacoocf Quality
Me ante dared by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

To guard the baby against colds 
noibing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. Th.- Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the !’ttle one’s stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It Is a 
recognized fact that where the stom
ach and bowels are In good order that 
colds will not exist; that the health of 
•he little one will be good and that he 
will thrive and be happy and good-na-

yo
Inl and pick out 
spectators marked.

How Is It done? Your little talk I 
had a gre.t deal to do with the ! 
trick as it permitted the coins, | 
which lay on the mantlepiece, to No Cause for Alarm,
become more or less chilled. The -p. a , , . .
selected coin, due to all of the hand- ! The ,elephon® bell rang, and the 
ling it receives, becomes a great j great physician replied in hia usual
?“■ ™;rtlhee- «—* <-=«-

tlnguished the marked coin, not b» 
cause of the concentration of mlnde 
hvt because It was warmer than the

(Clip this out and paste it, icitk 
other of the series, hi a scrapbook J

Good Dogs.
Uncle Eb—"Hank, what did ye 

think o’ thet Uncle-Toin’s-Cabln troupe 
played et the opery house last

The Tablets ore sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont.

thet

the receiver. 
"Quick!

Uncle Hank—"I thought the dogs 
poorHand me my bag!” he 

cried. "A man Just telephoned me in
was pretty good; but they hed 
support."do not know what I

WJ
a dying voice that he couldn’t live 
without me!"

"Walt!” declared hia wife, who had 
taken up the receiver, "that call Is for 
Edith!"

Humane societies have been in ex- 
istence for over 100 years.

Ask for Mlnard’a and r.ke no other.lion.
"What do you think about 

•It here?"
"All sorts of things—what I have 

read, mostly."
"What have you read?"
"Everything that I could get hold of 

—novels, poetry, history and travel.”
"What novelist do you like best?"
The answer came, prompt and de

cisive: "Dickens.”

Vi
A doetdr observes that a generation ! 

that lives on wheels should eat more 
fruit and fresh vegetables than the! 
generations that walked. i

?

i Keeps EYESV
|m Clear, Bright and Beautiful

Write Murlnt Co..Chicago,forEveCort Book
{< V.The woman whose work isdone, doesn’t have the right kind of*!1 

husband. Think that over, husbands. I
Might Make Them a Visit

Mrs. Newbride—"What Is it, John?"'
Mr. Newbride (looking up from I 

paper—"I'm uneasy about our foreign ! 
relations.”

Mrs. Newbride — "Foreign relations j — 
—how splendid! Why haven’t you 
told mo you had foreign relations,1 
dear? We might manage to visit 
them some time.

Cigarette • Commended.
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, formerly 

Health Commissioner for the city of 
New York, states that the cigarette is 
the most suitable smoke as the tobac
co In that form is perfectly consumed 
and as combustion is better the nlco-1 
tine is practically destroyed, Although ' 
a non-smoker himself, Dr. Copeland 
says there can be no doubt that ' 
smokers find solace and comfort In the ! 
moderate use of tobacco.

A Cat-sstrophe.
Aunty—"What became of the kitten 

you had when I was here before?"
Little Niece (in surprise)—"Why. 

don't you know?"
"I haven’t heard a word, 

poisoned ?”
"No, aunt."
•’Drowned?"
"Oh. no."
•’Stolen?"
"No, Indeed.”
"Hurt In any way?"

* CHAPPED
HANDS& J"Why?"

"He loved the poor; 
greater belief 
Thackeray."

"How do you prove that?"
"Well, take Thackeray's Vanity Fair, 

It is clever and satirical, but there Is 
only one good character, and he 
a fool; but in Dickens you come across 
character after character 
can’t help loving."

"How about poe*y; what poets do 
you like?"

"The minor poets of two hundred 
years ago. Herrick, Churchill, Shen- 
etoue and others.’

"Why do you like them?"
"They are so pretty, so easy to 

tiers land; you know what they 
They speak of beauty and flowers and 
love; their language is tuneful and 
sweet."

"You have read Shakespeare?”
”Yes, every play, again and again."
"Which do you like beet?"
"I like them all, the historical and 

the Imaginative. I have never 
one acted, but to me King Lear is his 
masterpiece.” *

As the missionary went out the old 
shoemaker doubled over farther in his 
chair, alone with his thoughts, alone 
with his kingdom.

v \N yi a ruATisr 
THEHORSE

he shows a 
In humanity than P|F Sjfl Mlnard’s eases and heals them. 

^ Rub It on before you go out la 
the wind. A good preventive.\m•Ts

I

<iu!v‘0reee'11 **“ you buti.irede For Thin Falling Hair 
Use Cuticura

that you “KMC OF MIN ’
SüSlmigfsZiïtiS£r-
Tb" hone aot ell about him — hia disease* 
—how lorrvoenlae them—« hat to do nlmut

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO„
Ewdburg Fella, VC U^A.

If your scalp is Irritated and your 
hair dry and falling out in handfuls, 
try this treatment : Touch «pot 
dandruff and itching with Cuticura 
Ointment and follow with hot sham-

■ of
America’s Fionas- Do>0 Remedies

poo of Cuticura Soay. Nothing better 
troubles. " 6Call> DOG DISEASES

•ad How to Feod 
Milled Kree to inr 

br the A'jtbor
M. CLAY GLOVER CO., loo. 
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Aspirin
MRS. ANDERSON 

TELLS WOMEN
Was she

How Backache and Periodic 
Pains Yield to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

* “No."o
"Well. I can't (nee. What became 

of her?"
"She growed Into a catN

MONEY ^RDER8.

The safe way to send money by mall 
Is by Dominion Express Money Order.

Keep Mlnerd’e Liniment In the house.

The Westwood Oaks. UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Where moaned the foreet, now the 
posture sleeps.

One oak In twenty acre» you may 
find.

The rest went sailing, full a hundred 
ships.

When the Armada swelled before 
the wind.

Leslie, Sank.—*' For about a year I 
was troubled with a distressing down- 
bearing pain before and during the pe
riods. and from terrible headaches and 
backache. I hated to go to a doctor, 
and as I knew several women who bad 
taken Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Comoound with good results, I finally 
bought some and took four bottles of lC 
I certainly do recommend it to every 

man with troubles like mine. I feel 
ne now and hope 
ur medicine on h

mAround the Bend.
Dead? No, don't speak of him that

way!
Don’t think of him as dead!

He’s only Just gone on a piece,
A little way ahead.

Av
They moulder by hid reef or loud sea

wall;
They bear the weeds, wiio boro the 

leaf of old.
Time rotted and tide ridden are they

mine. I feel 
aMc to keep

on hand at ell times, ea 
ht to be without it in the

Anderson,

wo
fin. to beHe’s travelling still the same highway 

That he, with us, has trod;
Merely out-distanced us a bit,

Upon the road to God.

yo
no woman ought to be will 
houre." — Mrs. Oscar A. 
Box 15, Leslie, Saak.all.

Save one In twenty acres of bare 
wold. Mrs. Kelsey Adds Her TestimonyDead? Never with a thought like thaU 

The smallest moment spend.
He’s simply gone beyond our sight; 

He's Just around the bend!

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

lUmij "Bayer" boxe, of 12 tablets—Also bottle, of 24 and 100—Druggixta.

Copenhagen, N. Y. — "I read vour 
advertisement in the papers end ms 
husband induced me to take Lydie EL 
Fink ham’s Vegetable Compound to get 
relief from pains and weakness. I was 
so weak that I could not walk at timee^ 
Now I can do my housework and help 
my husband outdoors, too. I em willing 
for you to publish this letter if you think 
it will beln others.’• —Mrs. HERBEJ 
Kelsey, R.F.D., Copenhagen, N. Y.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia EL 

j Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
they give up hope of recovery.

—Eric Cbllman.

Classified Advertisements
Ida M. Thomas.

IIKAXJ UXeF WAITIS. Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

m AMI , IVANTUJ TO UO PLAI.T AND UUIIT *h* T*m**

•• how. wuoi# or apere time; r«i George— "There are two periods In
sut rr * "r« h=

stands a woman.”
Indeed!

never under.

roxxs- None* kmuu ur ouer Mildred
». Wee pear»’ »i pertes -e rsn.blBi they?"

And when areE I "Before he is married 
1 wards."

and after- before•SSUK No. 41—10,

’-A
<s5,?

FREE

i.
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AUCTION SALE
“Mother William»” of BroadwayGordon 4 Sen Frank Balth ft Son hare re

cel rad Inetruetlnne from the Mleeca 
A. end 8. Armstrong to aall hjr Public 
Auction on the premieee. Mill at reel 
Weterdown, on

n liFDR KKNT—Good 7 room bouwe 
mill lot on George street. App» to 
Geo. Reid. " j 3 I

•VTuesday, Oct. 16, 1923j

FDR SALK—1 Happy Thought 
Range cheap. Apply to Nelson Zim
merman, Main street.

F i the following.Household (foods 
1 Cheetertield, #5 Upholstered 

Cheirs, 1 Oek Armchair, 2 8i.mll 
Tables, 1 Cook Stove No. V, 1 Oek 1 
Heater <or wood or coal, 1 Kitchen 
Table, 8 Kitchen Chairs, 1 Hocking 
Chair, 1 Stretcher, 1 Oak Writing 
Desk, 2 Double Beds with spring» 
and mattresses, 1 Singh- Hed with 
springs and mattress, 2 Chests of 
Drawers, 8 Withstands, 1 Dining 
Table, 1 Raymond Sewing Machine,
2 Cupboards, 1 8.burner Coaloil 
Stove, 1 Electrh- Iron, 1 Electric 
Grill, 1 Walnut ('ahinet in good 
repair, Oilcloth on Moor, Dishes 
and Cooking Utensils, Laundry 
Supplies, Canned Fruit, Garden 
Tools and other articles

Sale at 2 p. m.

I ïlTSiCUSTOM
TAILORS

LWKOR 8ALB—Kraah Milch Cow. 
Apply to Will. Huttmham, R H. 
No. 1, Millgrovr. Phone Ail r 4.

f ? fcfi
1

Z\HOUSE KOR RKNT—Apply to 
Frank Slater, Wateriluwn. 9

FOR SALK—Queiiec Heater and 
pipes. Also Bedroom Suite. Apply 
to Mrs. Mary Church, .lohn street.

►
4-:

t

NOTICE
Miss M, T. Keller, Teacher of 

Piana. will prepare pupils lor Con- \ 
servaiory Kaaroinauuu». Apply to 
Mrs. Rutledge on Thursday.

; PHONE 163
I iWATERDIWH*

I
Terms Cash►

►
#1) -Mother Williams” with 

VorU friends, aid (4) al Ike 
Peril ir Windsor Station.

>- FOR SAL«>—1 Library Table and 
2 Chairs in turned uak with leather 
seats. Apply to Mrs. H. Slater

her Mew 
Canadian v i

F course you have visited 
V-' New York, and if you have 
been to New York you have been 
to Times Square; but while you 
were there did you notice the 
rest little old lady who was act
ing as sales agent for the “Bill- 

| board" outside the Putnam Build
ing? If not you are not in the 
rhow business because everyone 
in the show business knows 
"flother Williams." Likewise the 
f -dice, for it is known to all of 
them that "Mother Williams" is 
on speaking terms with Commis-

KOR SALE-gnnnUty of Man-! «“.h oT'vop*"’ffited'lo 

hit à .ApPly to Stanley Hill, Phone * the old lady—she is seventy-two 
r 14. years old—for her intercession

with the commissioner on their 
behalf. <

! The candles she burns at the 
I * 'hureb of Mother Divine" for 
i her proteges are innumerable. 

Many a heartsick girl has been 
•topped by "Mother Williams"

! and < nt on her way with 
enough money to tide her over 
-mtil the long - sought - for - engage
ment was secured, and the same 
,? apphcu.de to actors, for on more 
.ft.m on. occasion she has been seen 
»o "slip them change." Nor has 
fz* CH^ tone** it, for with her 
if is always "just a little loan until 
you sign up." Today she probably 
k'"ws and is known by more pro
ducers and actors than any other 
woman m the country, for few, if 

Mj-oadway, **Vt?r pass without 
r. .-‘.ha for "Mother Wil- 
a "God bless you" from

FOR SALE — Little Yorkshire 
Pigs. Also Coal Feeder in good con-. 
dition. Apply to Thomas Bowen, 
Phone 86 r 21.

I j

FOR SALE—2 Congnlemn Rugs, 
9 x 19 a,ul 9 * 10. Also good Kh « 
trio light fixture. Apply at Review 
Othce.

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

:
wmmPhone 105

The Sawell Greenhouses Mill Street Weterdown it is with great pride that she points 
to several of the present day cele
brities who received their funda
mental training at her hands.

In 1887 Miss Williams found her
self alone in the world. The follow
ing year she went to New York 
where she supported herself by her 
music until advancing age made it 
impossible to continue as a teacher. 
From then on, until she became a 
sales agent for the "Billboard" and 
was taken under the wing of its pro
prietor, she did as best she could, 
but always smiling, and giving, per
haps, more to the world than she re
ceived from it.

Recently she took a little journey 
under the protection of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. For two weeks 
she visited her old friends in Mont
real whence she had travelled with 
the primary objkt of coring for 
her fathers grave. From there she 
went to Toronto where her mother’s 
last resting place was ministered to. 
A wonderful, cheery old lady# Ta it

Z'r
Dr. P. F. METZGER

DENTIST

Phone 177 r 2

Mill Street Waterdown
Rams' . ,\<jt

THE PUBLIC r. i ..:nl lid*M,nUi "v-r '*H' «'«“ffering1 tor 
knows M,ry

Toronto seventy-two 
daughter of a promit 

At the

Will save a Urge percentage in 
purchasing their watches fr ms was born in 

o, the 
estate 

she lost
lent rc
eight

:,e

N. Zimmerman h'-r mother, after whose decease she 
uvonij.aniod her father on a tour of 
l-.urupe that inch-dad a stav in Ire- 
tnd and a four year visit to Lon 
■n Returning to Montreal, Miss 

A ilhams Isle, became a -.-.-il-known 
and successful teacher of music, and

e age of

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street oppoait Weaver's

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Georgina Myrtle Potts, of the 
City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth, and Province of Ontario, 
Married Woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband Thomas Duncan 
Potta, of the City of Albany, in the 
State of New York, Manager, ou the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Hamilton in the Province 
A Dntim th*" Third da>’ of October

• T. R SLOAN 
18-17 Sue Ufa Building Hamilton.

Solicitors lor Applicant.

I
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Made-in-Canada

♦

*
Geo. Dougherty and W. G. Spence

SELL THIS BREAD
<•Ont. The entire Ford, 

with the exception 
of very few parts 
(2.83 per cent.) is 
produced in 
Canada. •

•V
t> W59b VOTERS’ LIST, 1923Bread The TV •P

» h

! Children Love MUNICIPALITY OF THB
Village of Waterdown

Notice Ih hereby given that I have 
tranumltted or delivered to the per
sona mentioned In Sec. 9 of the On
tario Votera' List Act, the copies re- 
qulred by ea«d section to be transmit
ted or delivered of the Hat made pur
suant to «aid Act of all persons appear
ing by the last revised Assessment 
Roll of the said municipality, to be en
titled to vote In the said municipality 
at elections for members of the Legis- 
latlve Assembly and at Municipal 
Elections; and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office at Water- 
down. on the 5th day of October. 1923. 
and remains there for Inspection

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take Immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac
cording to law.

/
is the kind we bake, because 
it’s so soft, light, white and 
wholesome, 
kiddies, g#od for 
too. FitMM'

Good for the ro«D MOTOft COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITS» 
ONTAIM©

Ma. --j

m

grown-ups 
ie to cat with soup, 

sandwiches, meats, bread pud 
ding, etc. Try our bread and 
you will uontiuue,

43»

»
100 Par Cent Whole Wheel Breed/I.

Sykes Bread LimitedRh

Manufacturer» of

“The Loaf Supreme” Thus. E. McKeen, Waterdown
OntarioJ. U. MEDLAR, 

Clerk of Said MunicipalityE«
L-v

4

You Will Fiad It Here

Protect Your Car
A metal covered Quickset Garage is 

durable and inexpensive. This style may 
be seen at A. Featherston’s.

Quickset and other styles sold by

W. H. REID
Waterdown Ontario
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